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OUT AMONG THE FILIPINOS TO ABOLISH PERMIT SYSTEM™T0BE SiCR,FICED
Has 'Been Kept in the Mayoralty in Order to 

'Prevent Him From Entering in the Race 
For Parliament— Mr. Macdonald has 

Been Conducted Into a Trap 
by His False Friends.

IE, SECOND AVt. ”"W 
in Shop, Third Avt. and York g, I Uncle Sam is Having Hard Work Taming His 

Lately Acquired Citizens — Renegade 
Whites Cause Much Trouble and 

Uneasiness — To Provide Suit
able Legislation.

A

TO THE HON. JAMES H ROSS,

Commissioner of the Yukon Territory : —

The petition of the undersigned residents and ratepayers of the City of Dawson and* the Yukon Territory sheweth

1. That your petitioners are residents and ratepayers of the City-'of Dawson and the Yukon Territory ,

2. That all classes of business at present existing and carried on in the Yukon Territory save and except the liquor business enjoy the 
rights and privileges that similar businesses do in all other parts of the Dominion of Canada ;

That the present system of the granting of liquor permits should bç abolished and that the importation and sale of liquor should be placed on 
the same basis as all other classes of legitimate business ;

4. Your petitioners therefore pray that, you will represent to the Dominion authorities the existing state of affairs and 
have the Statutes and Orders in Council governing the subject amended during the coming sëewioç_of parliament 

ported and dealt with in the Yukon Territory in the same manner as in other parts of the Dominion of Canada

And your petitioners will ever pray 

— Daw?on, Feb 1, 1902,

Snowball t
-.1 same

Many and sundry re*.<on9 have been f fitness fur a seat in the house of 
advanced m explanation of the fart ! parliament The complicated cottdt-
that Chas Mardi ns id has been kept ! *** «* »** "eyoralty campaign has

. ; presented the opportunity which they
. . ' f haw tqr long been reeking Tbev . ■*
h wh<"1' !t a foregone rpn- have mduted» Mr. Macdonald to re- 

; elusion-admitted r„>w even In those main in Urn tight for the expre» pur-'*
* : ha'T tw" h” '-'aim* best top-1 pose of sacrificing him at the polls 

I Porter-—oh.,i N- w.l! te sacrificed at ind thereto 
u»s polls Mr Macdonald’s own rea- possibility in the tar* for parliament 

for ten-.,,mng a -and'dale U »htch »iU to run before many month*
! ostensible !,,, ihe purpose of recurm* haw passed It l,*#r hern « matter

_ ! vindication fur the cruel manner in lor great siirprtor to Mr Macdonald *
the platform Of all whKh bc *** k,,ll<>d hy the Ktd Com real Inends that he has permitted*

The offensive per- m'Vrr l h,rlr' *'*s 1"™""»** *h’ himself to hr led mto such a trap

It is a system which can- ’ "1 " »«<ter,tioti of the Man* h«v. Uvi-ed km, to withdraw
system whtdi mj, #» htrt that he Toot the platform *j non, the tight and chers have con- • -

brhalt of the elector movement, but irvvd to him tlie a Wane* that hr ‘ 
siitKo,;,* ntly he was thrown down in hat

! *-• most Lciid hlo.xM 
reliable 
an now

Washington, Jan 31—Major Lot of the, first infantry, headed a relief 
and three Filipino lieutenants sur- expedition in the face of a terrible 
rendered to Major Anderson at Lipa, storm. He succeeded in reaching the 
Batangas Lot brought in sick. He remaining ten
cordially hated Lipa, were he looted would certainly have perished. He
$55,1188 worth of jewelry from prom- found all delirious. Two were found

-inent. families Nickerson’s scouts in branches of trees barking like dogs,
captured Col. Lot, a brother of Maj- Some of the marines are not likely to 
or Lot, near Batangas. The general recover.
outlook in Batangas province is de- Investigation 'into conditions of the 
cidedly fagcraNe. A party of insur- Philippine archipcTago, apropos of 
gents led by two renegade Americans the effort to secure legislation for
recently entered Alangulang, Leyte government islands, was begun by the The men who have been p,aœd open'the Citizens’ ticket are eaçb and every one pledged to carry out the provisions of

province, claiming they were constat»- senate committee today W H Taft, thF Planks in tilat document, one of the most important is that which deals with the importation of liquor into this territory
ufary but not yet uniformed. The im- civil governor,.was the first witness. nut system which has been in vogue up to the present time is condemned by everyone who is familiar with its worbme
posters were taken to police head- Speaking of the island Negros, he not be justified or excured and which has absolutely nothing to commend it
quarters and royally entertained. At said it was peculiar in tonoeranhv ___, . , , , , „ . ,
a given signal the renegades and. in- and that previous to the coming of party *aS p1a<*d itSF stronK*T upon remrd upon thtj .quest-ton and in demot stratmn of the fact that more than mere words are
«urgents fell upon the police, who, the commission, difficulty was had in iBT0*v€l1' c'rculating ahove petition for signatures

though outnumbered more than 2 to The matter of government* There 
1, fought desperately and drove . off so many officers in the government
their assailants after a hand to hand that \if $200,000 only $10,00(1 |Prt

, fight in which liolns were the chief , for other expenses than salaries. ~ 
weapons They toft two men killed

ill! use your endeavDrs to 

in order that liquor may be im- in the field as a < andidate formen, who otherwise

'get’s circulation 
6 subscription 
eed to

k >"-T" ,

turn Mt. aremove

-1 The fact that the promises made by the Citizens* party will be carried into effect 
cedes {his article.

son
to the very letter is demonstrated by the petition which pre-

îônthTI
\\w ■' M hopes to winning Mr^.Mar- 

Hiennet d(ina4tl b» wt- tit to durrward tota
genuine* tnenas advice, however awl if he pçndate in 

.«akmg toe queMinit'' Wry-did bn detmnnta won to -samfkr himarlf -- 
hs not withdraw^ wbrn he could have 

1 done so m « dignified manner *
It IS a a ell known fact that had he 

: followed hi -

- ■One hundred copies of the above document have been printed and before Commissioner Ross leaves the Terri to 

will be invited to place his name thereto. It- is proposed to Tnake this petition the strongest document 

Yukon and it is not unlikely that a thousand signatures will be obtained before Commissioner Ross départe 

The responsibility for the existence of the present system lies at Ottawa and there it

His real.a were rv ever» man who can he reached 

gone to Ottawa (com theelegraph service 
cal news gather- 
n paper..............

that has ever
ui the mevntis*t noted he will have none 
but bimwe-U t« W»me

The coimnissjou^had an interesting 
and one wounded 1 he insurgents left experience m-try,ng to reorganize the 
one man dead.

is that relief must lie wuiyht
who have secured permits ,n the past are in no manner to blame for the situation The law as laid down at Ottawa has provided that liquor 

this territory only through the issuance of permits, and importers have been .impelled to avail themselves>1 that system or

The individuals and firms In thr meanwhile n ‘ may he mfé
r |HF <

j votions he would liage retared' «A-porters who ,iill il,n< t„ the belief 
itiat lime lie ie«lo*d jerfevUv well that their 
that in a three rom-reri light he had; that 

; no hop© of NlltfONN 
did is not th©

| •»n desires and i on-
province, for the people resisted vig- 

r condition of < aptain David P. orously They found it. impossible to
f .- Porter s marines, who took part in ! put Filipinos over Morros They
» . the expedition into the interior ol subject to" their chiefs and refuse to
! . Samar' 18 nn"*h worse tha« at fitst recognize the authority of a Filipino
t...... They -suffered fearful hard-j There are two Sultans., w in Min-

*ips and were without food for set- danao, the othr, m Jol„ tout a sul- 
er»l da>s Winn Porter and the first lan does not, always control The 
three of his men .staggered Into camp sultan at Mindanao is very poor but 
they were delirious and difficulty was ( Sovereign Joins ,s constantly trying 
experienced ,n ascertaining the where- j t,t increase his income and there is 
about» of their companions Williams, 'constantly a row over it

could be brought into 

go out of business . andutal* -me h* rlevied.
a vote cast for Mr Maodoeald 

and Mr Mai dob-1 is a vote thrown 1# the wind» The 
iiian to lead a forintn light now is bet-wete the Ktd Com- 

hops with .ny ik'CTW »l gFwe«vlrtw» j „.IUf¥ aR< ftl) |j)e 
■ A-» a matter of fact M; MdedtouM 

! fia-* Ivrn hfW in thr fipht for 
pdvsf wbl< h ts any thing but m*ditabl©

fmlnted assistant editor of the (ia,- ' ' W *ho haw mgmerred Uw
afiair '

are The Citizens’ party proposes to show to Ottawa the absurdity ol the permit idea 

motion the machinery necessary for the attainment of that end
Commissioner Ross’ early departure for the cipitai has furnished the opportunity for bringing 

the very best channel and when he departs next week he will bear with him Hie petition with

and true to the pledges -made in iheir platform are placing inret will be delivered 
nominal sum 
nonth.

il
evil inflnrtroee 

* fitch if (rprtemte »nd Hie (Ttuews
with Henry MaiwuUy »* the , 

tandidate t;n mayor ’
At this s*» Mois pipe tore in the ht»- 

tory of Ijawenn personal loTaltr
Simswirw»*» iirView of the
grave danger that confrnaW the 
’-.w n

the matter fefore the federal authorities through 

every signature whuh ran be secured before he leaves. a P'tr-

TILLMAN J Pierpoint Morgan gives a denial

C \1 n A C C IT °f the reP°rt of ohas M 'Schwabs’ ; 

fclNKAUh: [J resignation as president of the U S.! 
steel corporation

Complaints have been received at I 

Washington, IVY’ , that Représenta-!

REVIVESI
ett* to siKYtfHi ihe I at© A IT Hu-

OLD STORY A«4 fc*Y t4rrr^ Vrhr
1 have fnllowt-tl Ux* trrnd ul lcy« al

Glucose Starch I *vent« during the pasi ft>» months.
Af m D x Mavdnnaki has h*d bis h«>*M
AI ivtortlmer Heir g Hell Prisoner San Francisco, Jan 13 — Frank ('ïrd ujx.n ii-presenting this terrlttWy 

| live Lacey’s clause in the deficiency i >0 Deserted M'ne. **""• ,he military prisoner who es- the Dominion parliament
Washington. D.C., *>b 1 —In the Ml abolishing the U. S. land offices' Readers of the Nueeet , TTi ,r”"f Alcatraz Island on Satur- Pr»«»W that at the c«m.«.t

iveauers ol the Nugget will remem- day by concealing himself in a box ’*•’*‘«0 ot pat 1 lament the pm I lege of
U S. senate yesterday, .Senator Till- at St. Michael and Rampart is a 1er the wierd story fold laM Summer which was brought to Ihis city- on <T«lmg M I' « ,|| ,uth„M,ed
man created a break in the monotony ! backward step in legislation affecting '» Dawson by an old man named Kef- the steamer McDowell, is again in i Mr Macdonald « y.iiaiions IB that
by violently attacking the Republi- ! Alaska Lacey replies that Ihe land "ard h Mortimer of his being held a custody lie got out of the box on direct.cm have tom.; |«n & tumbling

prisoner in a deserted mine on This- the vessel sal tiled the officer of the i block m tin way
e\nenses „« I CTeelLb>' his Parltiers on another deck when he landed, obtained 
expenses of claim and of his

war created TWo Italians who 
ed the explosion were arrested and 

they claimed that as fireworks were 
omitted from the celebration they had ( 

exploded the bomb as a substitute

No grewler i alamity c ould 
possibly happen to De «-son than to* 
instelUtion in power at to* rlemrete 
whuh have pieced Ihe no called ring, 
live ticket in the n*|d

caus- I c ading a Strenuous Lllot Mr

erybody Hauls Republican Majority Over 

the Coals.
Chicago, Feb —ft is definitely 

stated that the Glucose Starch 

bination has reached the stage where
It IS »bcom-

Ttw vote of
every good tiliwe is wenbd to Ward 
oft the possibility of their

I here Is a ties» o| mm behind them 
who ar* a méfiât» to the welfare of 

M ■ ,l "'h"' bhe city They ,rr noo-toimim»
$3 | ambitious but be- I ulen ted from » a ho bav* nothing pc. son, H, ,uke 

„ , miraculous escape from a sir anger to whom he told hie Walter m standpoint Slow to gel mil ind who in , ,«i «*,,*.„* i.*
tie- a er almost superhumaji exertions. ,m story, rented a room and waa ar-.; ,ht genUemanlt c lerk of thy court won, to urge ib*ni

" ’ |)art tested the tiret time he ventured out, hai' b,'**n » problem which hag grrativ nnaTmiy

------------------— worrMl the mmd

m ^fip promoters feel sure of suœess. 
VI ^fie Com bination will consume 250,- 

—“000 bushéls of corn daily. Pugilisim
Chicago, Feb. 1—Kid Broad won can majority in a debate on Philip- ! offices in question never transactisi 

“Of course an> business and the

the senators on the Republican side j maintaining them is great lie
are not interested in what I am say- l*eves their maintenance harms

; ing. I could hardly hope to reach on Gian it helps Alaska, as it gives.
subject the minds and hear ta 8rt>und for oomplaint that the fed- ; three ira (XXUp,e^ by lbe i

4̂ , urre© partners, Mortimer, Itogers and x- ^ , ,
eral government is spending money Field, had been robbed of U m> ' ^ 13-ArraiNeementa

are w<vrth of gold dust, the joint property h“!f 'IU8, be” by the r«n-
: of the trio Rogers and Field, ac n'"t<T” of ,hf" R««|u*t and Tennis 
: cording to Mortimer’s story sus- , c,ty lor ,he annual series

picioned him ol the theft and. he:° ™,w-utT 'a'duet maUbes Each 
! toys, enticed him into the old ice-, b l>n*ers flrsl and second teams of 

lined shaft and there kept him a ! tW° n,cn e"* Th<’ first match will ! 
prisoner for (he purpose of extorting ^ PJayVd 10 ,b'* PbHadelphla Racquet 
a ton festoon from him On effecting ,"b ™ SaUlrdav- January 25. 

ment ol Prince Henry of Prussia there ) bis escape by climbing up a moon- *h<> rftnni 
has already considerable discussion ^am or some other equally fragile j" f'ebruar>' 1 •» 'htoedity,

arisen. The box holders of the Me- corttrapti6n, Mortimer came direct to) ~ "— --------
tropolitan opera house have declined DaW!*on a,,d swore out complaints i

Raw Furs Bomb Explodes from Tommy s“||,va,> last mRht
New York, Feb I-A dynamite I r°UndS The fiSht was Broad’s 

bomb waS exploded last night on fr°m 'he beK'nn!n8 

Elitoheth street in toe midst of a 

crowd of Italians who were celebrate 

ing a (east day

seriously injured and a general,jtirtflc

ln ! pine matters. He said,

*o rela
te a policy r,(

'» to* adrmntetfatfaM of_____ | (Gardner bested.

San Francisco, Feb 1—Jack Root! 

of Chicago was given- a decisron on a 

foul in the seventh round last night 

in a go with Geo Gardner

At thut time, or ^ d&v or two pre— and toe j publn * fi* ira
H It mwrniisl, therefore that every 

voter m the city who » uppoa*4 to 
nature < Harley >Hs durn;baln,n of Uw Kid I ooaistttee 

would be a lormidabie con testas t, for tot Hi id rally 
while r betorwal pvtoterhnHu

j ingenuity of Mr 
prtttnr* for parliameetsrv honors In! 

! a contest of that*

Mavdt nald's comRacquet Ms-chee.j such a

! of the calloused majority—the com- , 
mercialized, money-grabbing, money- ; in Alaska for which no returns 

loving majority. For them to lie in- received

Two people were>»YV to 'he support of Mr
, ... „ cal Mata «lay who offer» Uw only ptarti-
lit Us figure in a municipal campaign e*l nppomtiot, to their »,«*« 
and are npl M** tally to be dew,red in Ml MardcmaW t> eottrelv 
the mayoi to » «nail town, they are toe rare, 
a beg etemrnt in determining * mas ■

i
' ' terested would not be in consonance ;OvertakenChe Ladite 

Assay Office

v I
JI Slightedwith the miserable, canting, damna-

now
(«fl ol 

nd Bo «nr mhmt thst t
f

Pitltfburg, Feb 1 —The 
brothers, who escaped from jail by assuming.” 

the assistance of Warden Seaffel’s

;; Biddle ble attitude which that party is
New York, Feb. 1—In the prepara- 

| tions being made for the en ter ta m-
than hstowrHit . .

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA 11 ^

and
Kam© will he one week lat~ *

vied lime from "The G goto». "

Judea 
Nek* led

wife, have been overtaken and shot. ScriOUS CIlSTge 

John may recover, but Edward is fate Montreal, Feb 1 —A great sensa- 
, ) ) ^ prepared to Assay all ■■ ally injured Mrs Seaffel who was , tioq has been caused in connection

11 Ikifids of Rock. W6 have «, infatuated with Edward and who fled with the late federal election

the finest equipped assaying [ [ with them, has attempted suicide but j James division of this city, which re
plant in the Yukon Territory •• may recover. | suited in toe election

and guarantee ail 
Our Quartz Mill will 

be ,n operation and we will •• 

make it possible to develop ”
) | the values of any free mill ’ ' 

ing ledge, Call and talk it • • 

over with

V
I

1 Mr K*y Houlhard 
12 March—"The Invmutoe t-agle."

«

NO CHANCE. .. . against his partners, charging theni
to give up their seats and toe cty ; „th kidnapping Thev were Trought 
board of aldermen consider that they to trial but Mortimer’s reputation

for truth and veracity was impeathed 
' with Ihe result

in St.
Concert I «morrow .Night One ol 

lbe lie»t ul the Season.NOW GIVEN _ “<K4 Mav# the King M
of Alderman

i have been slighted BROPHV NOTwork. ..
soon ’ ’

; Brunet, Liberal The advame sate to seat* fur the 
concert at ttoe Auditorium tornofTow

At the instance of j 
Bergerson, toe Conservative tandi- !More Transports that the defendants

For Debtors to Take Advantage 

of lime Ex tension.

A wage rase from Hunker in which 
making com- j D l.awrrnre sue» to collect

charging ,T’*n a man named Hu ofay
As the prhwmer sliemril to b* due lor labor performed, 

w ished to secure Coumel the case was j l‘*n<'d >» Magistrate Macaulay i
enlarged until Monday forenoon

.were discfrarned
i by missing gold dust has not since I 

hecn recovered, but Rogers and Field | 
now Claim to have sufficient evidence I 

to warrant them in 
Mrs plaint against

| White, Secretary and Mrs. Jackson. him with the theft 

; and a large and brilliant 
Scotia | were dined last night

day Entertained ARRESTEDnight is A He heaviest ul any that ha* 
yet taken place this seaeue and the 
indioetion* now are that it will he t 
su«*». tin*« lailv as well as at tistK- Rumor ot Ilia Capture laack» Coo- 
ally. Mi Freuanih has »f i*B|$Mt 

.Urogram <4 *xcept«*ai merit

San Francisco, Feb 1 —The Mans- *ate, High Constable Btesonnette has 
port Thomas sails today -for Manila j attested Deputy Returning Officer j 

with 1,500 recruits and
Berlin, Feb 1 -Prince Henry and 

M N. Desy, Brunet’s his Princess, together with Unitedted 4$ Hetu and J.many passen-
T gers. The Grant. .Hailing February 7, iar dleg»al conspiracy

• • j will also carry many recruits.
' Stoles Ambassador White and firmsUete.s * tMortimer

<«e- j
taming light as *rrf a- neral of ij* 
he»» ter wort» and vfie vi»»i,<t* are 
among ■ hr ?■ u( to* mi I !«• pro
gramme I» ay foitowa 

1 fHertore— William Tell Kmm

Short Session
Halifax, Feb 1 —The Nova

\*M*rday alter noue tine we* gww 
a bubtmb to r lui leu* * I »bowt 
ov«» (He reported . .plut* to WtUtam
BropHy, to* accumplKC to TuaMrtto 
n I to Donne,,)* hold up

**-*¥

R. R. Man Dead company| MMr 'j court tins ; 
j i-anglois Hfli

fendant and asked to Have the 
enlarged for
week», 

i »u< b

Che Caduc Co.:: morning AttotBey J 
appeared for the de

ity Count You
Los Angeles, Feb 1—Thos H. Du- k'gislatore meets Feb 13 The tea- Bueiow, the imperial chancellor 

salt, passenger agent, for the Texas s*on w'** ** short as the only ml- ,

portant measure to consider is loritorv Talk in Frenchm How Uw
tame to H ÿU 1* ctrcAd*t*o*

1 «** #*•'»*»•»»'etreto' to., ,„** m-; ' 
ibeeBhu* who 
Hrojhy «omewHal 
*1 had

caw
■ a month ot at kal* two 

In denying the motion for 
» prolceigpd enlargfijitewt the 

{,w‘ ’’tefed that it ha* turn hi* 
prnemr I*** that » bee 
debt is eiïUrfjpd fo

i -Suicided 2 Soft*
H

Pacific, died here last night Ottawa. Feb. I —Officers in the. per. j 
New .York, Feb 1 — John McKeeret manenl '“tes will hereafter b*%equir- 

one of the best known xporfmg char- ^ to he able to converse in French 

acters in the United States, commit- as we|T as in English

- MMm
A Mr Kay Houth.rd 

3 Heeding— ' Cron» fterm Ktp 
ItBg.

\ ratify the contract with McKenzie A 

: Mann to construct the South Shore 

; road from Halifax to Yarmouth.
j f "

gfe
• a* «aid |o r ire in Id*

*• ' «pparewv
«, ,, r wo— diffictoly re e»tobit«Ht»« -

* th*'  ̂ «* It tote, tore, U,.*,*,
,Si m reedatedi to^H

u< |Æ” **pto»» .*. that Hr«wH, who- HM

••te» I'.mg .* a drwrted «Na «*
v ; fteetlaad »--**» had rewa «1*1 ved »ad...

Ard.ii iHT*1 WM ,#4 **** “WetreMM Hw 
hmiU k*l were w b.dt, treevtolto* that

' 7 ***1» lUl, to tto rennet (H, .meal «I » -

tr;„L.,„_l ■ . “ ,bw +*** «Nteltore to Uw
C ^ :«Ugr foe |I„.« tees.,, re* areu,
k,re« -awe* Mr (wswre H ««Ito. *t u, p«u„, !»,«*,*> .

rieto ^ set
OU. orptxml L-we , tbr Net OkM eJ ___ m.

U** Mr Waii*M i UxmmUm id

Avery’s Grocery a case for
. , *»» k»$th, the

dHrod*Bt frequently taie» advantage 
) ul extended time to tore hie

j Otlaaa, Feb I -The first «.tai.X^e ^

labor report* -how ,b.t «4 alien lab- ant would deposit the 

ior complaints were investi gated dur- ) h»r the desired 
mg tire past year, and thai 2753

ining
any,

ted sureide last night 

not* which said
I He left a 

“I am sick and
London, Feb 1—The storm on the despondent and hope all my friends 

English and Irish channel continues WM forgive Uusl rash act

Labor ReportsUnabated1 *
}*%%v»*»»*»**********# a (b)

REOPENED
towdetwohaFAIRVIEW HOTEL However. K détend 

anomal sued 
rt toaetoe «<*, id b* 

A* no deposit
for T ireaday f<«**«**„

HOLBORN CAFEHY Mr E f* I *ud Mi Mark»* 
11,re to

S Song-- li liar»
Miui fteaut 

(T Afitertcaa Pau<>:

AWCRICA* unabated. Many fi.siirrmen and othe-rs 

1 have kwt their lues in the Clyde 

where the British cruiser Immortalité 

narrowly escaped destruction

1 suant*, tones 
AND CUROPtN PLAN *- t NALL. MoedllTdR

Unfortunate{•lilt l«l,.*i. liai Ihe beat aivuiumod* ’ 
linuaan l.»«, r -ale. hah »oy oilier 
srit-hUaa hou-1 lu bawaon,

granted
< hearingto wa* m*4e,per-Business Lunch 11 : JO m. m to 3:JO p. m.

Dinner 4.-JQ to 0:00 p. m. 
----- OPEN ALL NIGHT —

* IwftifW■1 *•** “H* up Homesteads 1» th* north '■ 
1 PUU*“«- P‘ ’ ^ ' "A tnght- «e*t as against 

lui coasting accident occurred last ye*r 

ntghl while a parly of young people

was set
J teal A»#. *nU Hral SI.

i'XXV*»*»»*»»»»»»

■ --------------

'he previous «•.*» ■*» remtoaere to tnu* -Phone No. 4j

Stock Up Now CHURCH NOTICES.FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McUiuun's
1

War CostOttawa. Feb 1 «premier Ross has were raJ°>,ne o* of the keenest ol
; winter sports

Preaching—U a rn and !» p m.
Sunday School ..ad Bible ‘’fare 3

m
A young man was 

killed and two young ladies were fa-
announced that the Ontario legisla

ture will consider a bill nejt week re

specting the sale of liquor This prob
ably means a prohibition measure.

Irendon, Feb I -The suppfeineat-

ary war «timata. recraUy tiled tore* The Sacrament to Uw Ixwd . s«p- 

-ne -cost to tbe South African rant- ; P*' will to admin.tiered at done to 

{«aigu upte É«i.*7»,tote hit the y tor ; momma* -retre** 1 y 
TV cost of maintaining tbr war tel Th* P**U" *’ilJ Preach at both
now reduced to t< 566 wmi In '** '•'»'>'»* tea -reject wiU
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ol and Mr Hugy 
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Not Old Bob .

100 Pieces $30.00. 
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London, Feb. 1—The British reply 
Toombs to ihe overtures of peace from the tocinth 

will be tbe Conservative candidate in Hague wat mailed yesterday upon the 

this district.

► Lisgar, kjue., Feb 1 —J

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
5M Pairs RoMer Shoe Packs

Special W $2.0# Pair

Stamped Outinitiative request at Queen Wilbelm-

Q 1 d- c Iwl *”* TbouRh the Briili* reply is not Ottawa, Feb . 1 -The boardKeply to Henley direct # negatively amounts to the Health hai succeeded in suuupiny
Washington, D C., Feb. 1 — Judge same. smallpox, tbe patirqts gt, Porter Is-

Adxoc&tc

every piece nicely decorated and

GILDED. '
x-t

-Ï«an am
t- -toed- 41 j The stage with a number of peawiter Hamja have filed a wathing re FOTiller F1*0260

ply to the appeal of Admiral Schley, Mildmay, Ont , Feb 1-Farmer NeW E(ÜtOr

directly charging him with evasion of Welch of this place froze to death on Ottawa Feb ! -Robfc Coal* to 
the real issuea.' * I Wednesday.

i McLennan, McFeely & Co., Lid. |
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every day and will continue to -gain 

until the election arrives.

Vote for (tie Citizens’ Ticket and 

honest government.
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Oh Buggers Department for Children
| disruption which scattered shreds and 
I fragments of fused and vaporized 

The gas being consumed, the lake was :/natter broadcast- in starry space 

its natural self again, and nothing. Particles of the original volcanic 
whatever was hurt as far as he could material, remelted by this sudden de-
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tee is now (entered almost entirely
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CONUNDRUMS. while he was thus musing he felt the
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polished.
You I

. . lett.roIE! 3 . l,d?
see The bees were working away <*s velopment of more than furnace heat, + VUITimin^S V^indermereVFlR Î

though nothing uriukial had happened if cnee huHed into space with suffic- ♦ * admission
Wait looked fof some more queer mnt velocity, would wander on. until ^ Aediterhm stock Compan.'. ^ ^ $t %Q 1-awes vicwt

things in the'lake. He soon sa'w a some sun, or some earth, iving in ♦ Curtain Dise» Promptly at * * (>0 MmOay - Thur*d*q . r»**, %

and sw am down -under the top of the structure, the record of their wonder ’
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Grand Re-Opening

Ralph E.Now see feather stop and heard a voice say, 
of | "Wo are now at our journey’s end " 

He saw he was in a most wonderhit 
•A beautiful fair.

(:». i.
8.06 who can send in a Correct list 

The answers to them :
as

Semi-Weekly around the Citizens' ticket
small strength which Chas, Macdon- 1 Why is a drummer the greatest

aid still retains consists - «I a tew pcrs<®. °* t*1® times 
2 oo î , . „ 2. II a tough beefsteak could speak.25 bolters from the k.ds w.th a store or wa„, poet>* would it pro.

—uti'cb -------------- | two of - personal friends who hafg; hôlüice ?

;r citera its advertia-1 stuck to their leader through thick What is the first thing t$at a cactus.
gardener sets in his garden ? -glistened in the sunlight and how

4. When may a titan’s pocket"be beautiful; but oh ! bow unappfoach- 
empty and yet have something in it? abb they footed Ih? fairy took 

Mfcunient.adyanœdrn: justification of. ^ why ls-a lhe mQS^. modest Wait to tlie center of the garden to
Ml. Macdonald's candidacy. That ' pject of furniture ? ‘ . ’ sec a wonderful floral foeOHfl^Vjtlbr

gentleman has been indbeed to enter | 6 Why are pen-makers incited to ' mound was planted in "circles two feet

a fight which he knows is hopeless wrong doing" j asd, e'eJl cir=k *as ,with
7. When is a boat iike a heap of flowers of a difierent color. À large

; cactus grew on the top of the mound 
best judg-i 8 Why is a sick Jew like a dia-. The top of this cactus was white, tlie

middle yellow' and the bottom crim- 
voluntoer not a veil- ! son. and each part had blooms to 

j match At a distance the mound re- 
minstrel show like , a | sembled a huge bouquet. Frqra the 

cactus grew silken threads that. firing 

to the base of the,mound and every

si lxI...$24 00 
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land, indeed 
stepped up and said, 4‘Come, I will 
show you the land of flowers and 
oddities " She took him to a garden 
that was surrounded by a wall of 

Their many colored spines
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onth, by carrier ip city in

*
driBA

You1 know 1

and
t>f

l>td >‘>u **j
strange.
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-Whfcn a , nCwspape 
Ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of ' no circulation " 
THE KLONDIKE N 1)00 ET asks a good

tree By bending dbwrt Wait saw it fuj history

hadÿ, nest in the tree As his gaze Whether these suggested explana- ! # 
wandered on past the bird he saw t ions. "Which sound so strange and in- •
thousands of queer insects, that look- credible, are correct or not. at any e

ed hke not over two in- rate the.„jnete<>rttes i|L question show •
thiey seemed to be the record of an experience similar to 2

Everyone t that which is thus described, and it • MBS A 1 M
busy at some part of the work seems to be certain that they did not 2 1) SB B S E B

and Wait was greatly interested in h^ve their birth upon the earth, but • % SB 1S I I ¥
the little workers, and he watched have come to us from somewhere in J Be EeB EF II ■
then1 so attentively that he became outer space e IfB V U ■

oblivious to his surroundings The So, in manv ways, over mconceiv- * 
fairy laid her hand on his shoulder abje distances through measureless #
and >aid, I m glad to see you so m- lapses of time and m marvelous
terested f hope >ou ha\e eni<*>ed forms.^the - any the ! — „ ‘ ' - ........................ ..... -. - . -
yourself I see the- electrical feather

and thin.

Thera ha« never been any reasonable
I ■ the
«■ X

Honday, Jan. >7 ! | it- - jii.t'flgum for ItiUgilEg >“ justilicaU1.)m
thereof guaroi/teeH to itn atlverliHevK u 
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(tier Pântaÿts. Man»e«r I

issua oi the Nugget, Mr. Maednnaid 

i.; a serious hindrance to the ambi

tions oi others who have the parlia

mentary election in, view and who ex

pect to farther their own plans by 

sacrifiera?; Mr Macdonald . in
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assurance of the unity of the universe ' 
coming now, arid you must return to speed on bet wee, ■ wort* and world j 

thj earth; but you cab
difierent color they crossed they be- 

! came, that color. Wait stood speec*- 
j Paulina had no little brothers or j jess w!,J, astonisiiment as he gazed on 
j sisters, and no little playmates, iter ; }djs niagnificent pyramid af beauty. 
! father’!; home. was. away but in the;

$50 Reward. PAULINE’S STRANGE PETS

if pacific packing 

: and Navigation Co.

come some alld as we jn (HII nniseums, can take 
Gnu in the future and I II be glad to m our j,ands specimens of things that 
show you more beauties of‘the elec- have rome t() us; ,rom dlfierpnt 
trical life. In Fact.' T can shew you

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
to,mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of piny one stealing 
copies oi the Daily or Seini-Vceklj 
Nugget from business houses oi pri
vate residences, wbeie. same have keen 
left by our carriers. ,
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tsys- ;
terns, ko, perhaps, in some remote 
corner of ÿpaee other intelligences 
pore over far-traveled waifs that had

4municipal campaign Vs a gentle breeze shook the delicate 
As a federal office holder whose oh- country tar a Wav from.any neighbors. |dewers. rominglffîg their txders, it 

ligation.-: to the appointing power su much "alone Pauline though , a|moSt, mede-^hie head-swim. - Thr

i ' fi.,„ , oi all .sorts ol queer ways to amuse | fa|r, j,roke the silence bv saying,
may at any time dome m conflict with hcrse„ (|nc day she invited hpr

papa and her mama to go down to 
has nothing tq recommend him to the ,$ee her "nursery,” Ah' she called it. 
electors’ of this community . It has1 It was Ï little square piece of-ground

’ enclosed by a neat, low fence made of 
slats placed close together.

; All 'kinds -of flowers were planted 
dual office holding system. whirTtlas around it Besides,-there were some

absolutely nothing to recommend it ; little flat buildings all along one

lo‘ side.

-
many tieautics m your own atmos
phere'' They were here interrupted:
by the arrival of lhe electric feather the|r hir1h Wl1hjn tlw. pw|nrt, th, ,
" V 1 cannot K» with you I'll b>d ( sun-TUrrett 1* fjtovms 
you adieu," said the fairy, anti Wait 

.was once more sailing through : pace ■ 
on the etcetric feather and

«
-

FOF
"Do you think that pretty ?" "Yes. 

it is beyohd description.". “Ihi* duties as mayor, Mr Macdonald

i Copper River and Cook's Inlet!
~ kmiws that ,
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mam
will now show you the fairy electrical*#*#*#••••••••••••••••

: mtinrun* Tini/rT 2 mrm: EMPERORcolofs," said she, they walked to 
'h- Mthur side of the mound "V.v i-1 • -• the fairy had , "
toak to the left.-' As Wait looked U,rmn^ U) vist him m \*w n«$r fu- 

hrpliant, colors, that Lhe earth could 
never hope to equal, floated before hi'

«
VAKUTAT, ORCA, VAt.DF.Z. HOMIIR.IXTit the aim of the voters for the 

past three years to do away with the CANNOT COMEnarrow' IEs
imtore and show hmi-the electric beau

ties of his own world Wait/ felt a

: s zst^s ««• ^ -
.n the shade of hi# faVonte oak <?n His Desire. ^ OHMO S
•*;t /•!!" Mfward lit saw a la.r^> feather Li «
disappearing in the blue skv Wait r m .«i. I.» —1 niptror Mi ham ♦

, > , . . has oc/asionalh told Americans that * wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww.wwvwwwwwwwwmwwwwww
now watches each day for the rm.«irn

This mound was arranged <>f (ll( beautiful feather and he is W on- 
her-lm flnra'l designs. One design was „f ’ dering, m h- own mmd. what "tB? *atos’ ,a"d, he ' ^respondent ol the 

.large bird carrying away a cad y iri G-au.ie- of .he electrical nrcte In h,s Assw'ated 1 has ^ in,ormrd

dw# world are like '

«• t# FOR ALL POINTS
!r? Wentern Ak«k< Steamer Newport >*«■ f rom Jurmh m

rirrt *« f *.h WaeH ’*
eyes Oh, how magiiiflœnt. f How 
artistic ' Think.ol a floral mound be-FOR MAYOR

Henry C. Macaulay. J

Never! helèsî1 thev are ask<xi now 
tom ..vc i ntirely the Ha,ms a man «'hal do you '''-'"v theysaw,bcn-

who has iden,ifléjrhimse,, with .the ^great, big
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♦ginning at the outer edge, with flow

er (mly^>nc_lnrh high", and gracefntti 
ranging upward till in the centre 

Then such a Grange j y.rew creat; giants" fully two-hundred
weci»

community af a business man and grandfathers.

who by his own individual efforts has array o! garments, for they were alii high

established a large commercial house dressed
on a successful basis, and go to the ,etl al1 k*n^s °* <,n,hps

were, hopping around, some in origin
a calico dresses and some in the funni- 

The thing is so (1S^, r(Mj flannel pants arid coats you

he Would like to visit the United UFOR ALDERMEN

F. M. Shepard 
Geo. Murphy

, r> ......... l • t mavor of DawsonCharles Bossuyt • , .: . ,
• absurd on its face that it, seems scar- ever saw

Peter Vachon 2 ct'^N credible. Day after day Pauline went to her
H. E. A. Robertson ; »o art) quite willing to grant that "rt(l>s<‘r> " to 'ecd anh play with her
,1. • ; strange pets. But one morning she

e H. C. Norquay • T : at< °na ls 1 Rent'pman .ran down as usual, after breakfast, to tilell said .., tfalnk it is well done !” 
e • many talents, but we deny that he is : [lnd aji (d tlie toatl tamily bad di sip-
*************** ‘ in any respect an available candidate peated-. - Tha fence encloM-d her ^vork:: hr- thought. "Wonderful, indeed. Uissc.-tatiun on Astromony i rom

His corn-1 "nursery" wadç^cor^letrly broken arc the works of the Icings in this 

down. Not a sing

e Pauline lead made tor

Burlington 
Route

No matte-r lowii.it .-astcrti
Iw yk*.

There t-hex
desires to do sothat he still But

point you 

tilleul, von 

read

it* tahms The c$udy, a kind of pony.ranks of federal office holders for there is not the least probability of 
his gratifying this desire &s reasons 
of stale imperatively forbid his leav- ? 

V^ing Oernwiny for the period of time 
^required to go to tlie-4-hiited .States, 

«is the duty of the president t

I,(XiAN «SLOTERwa*; so iieifectlY aiiaiiged that Wait, 
when he first saxv it, cried out.
“Look 1 that, bird is carrying awax iirTrAni TPC 
one of your ponies." The bairx |V|L I tUlxl 1 tïS 
îaüghlngty ^m1, “I’m glad our work

%

Via the Burlington.FROM STARS Xv: so.well done.” Wait looked again.
d prevent hi in visiting Oermany 

,Lof|$on, .Ian 15 — The Pandid
wiwsr

PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,tho gazed on these wonderful floral SEATTLE. WN,weekly newspaper, < farms 

« ixisition to make the an-t > be
notmee ment 
ry.’s visit to
successful as expkete<if. Kinperor Wil

liam himself

I for the position lie seeks.

I pcLit<^r for the nomination of the Kid 

Committee is in no better position

(iarrett P. Servies. «at should Prime Hen- 
vhe l nited .States be as

oad was left of electric circle " The fairy now said, 
th: Hinny creatures who had lived ..y^ wished to see flowers and oddi-

Sonic of Dante’s lost souls in the 
hottest circles of Hades.zdi3 UtiL hav<**

■ a more fiery ex|jerience than that autumn The lut here. ties, so now’ we will move on to see
j Dr. Thompson is nothing more nor isit America inw i

the oddities,’’ and they walked to a 
leso than a prbfessional office seeker them _ She told her mama that she |)a(^ xh&l k>d to the centre of a floral 
For three months he has been planing wa*i sure they would all die of shame mountain

when they found other toads did not 
weai‘ clothe! at all

Pauline- felt very sorry to
tht- Short Lii„>with t Hoheetollcrn

winch lhe investigations of Dr Her- and a ;aescort of Warships 
r° «»it s surprise hr werth td Vle«n» indicate bas fallen, 

found the land did not raise in the
lu ÎML hi* H 

m \ aPkkpock? t Sentencing.
Boston .fan 15 — K dwarf? alias

une tumbling out of the heaven* “Old Man” Harvey, who wa* brought 
upon the earth ** back from Los Angeles recently idn>be

Iparticular meteorites exhibit tried for having taken a watch from, 
a'peeultar (.hondritic structure, which the pocket of Polite (’apt Warren in 

In tin cent<r of long tieen taken for a prodf that ISfifl, was sentemed to four and a 

they haxe lieen melted more than half years m state prison today Few 

once
Of course they become extremely out the country than Harvey 

hot. while ruling down through the j —--------------------------—

4M northwesternand working for the purpose of build- 

I ing up a political mac hr ne which ; 

should carry him into the mayoralty j

to lhe lot of a certain class of the 
hut it was ,„st the diflemicc ]U,S x,hl(h have occasionally

n the lieight of the flowering tree and 
As they walled al<ug the

> - Mhi tChicago
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I The l*Ht 
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A littlr h*to
Làt«l he H lt.se

!f .shrubs
flowers began to tower far atnive their

A FAIRY ST|)RY
H : chair. Dr. Thomp&iflfV Is a profesfcion- 
É | al man but in his mad lust for office

h LineLittle M?ait GrearAwas sitting in the heads What grand sights thex were 
he has forgotten entirely the dignity] yartf under the shade ot a great, tree passing through

j and Wan busy watching the birds and this floral mountain, surrounded by 
been as they flew among The flowers great giants, consisting of trees, cac- 
and trees He gazed upward and see- tus and plants, was a lake A com- 

Ah is well known to the voters of , ing spider webs floating in the air plctr drapery that looked like strands

m
! which a man in his position should

pickpocket» are letter/ known through-preserve. All through trains from tht* Nurt li Caviliv ( oust 

lici t will, thin fine in the ViYnm licjNit 

at St, I’aul,

to wishing. Says he of silk, was hanging from the trees 
and even spider webs “Now watch foi oddities,” said the 

fly through the air while 1 mope fairy Wait looked ancLwas ready to 
around on the ground like a turtle run foi the-water in the, lake was two 
Oh, il I could only fly away in the feet higher than the ground 

vised assessment tq11 he is taxed for, sky, how happy would 1 be !” get away 

the sum of $2,500 income. After the , and ho raised and lowered his hands exclaimed
rolls were made up and revised by the illk* a ^rd in flight. He again gazed not. saying. “This is the peculiarity

upward and saw what he took to be of thi^ lake ” Wait's attention was 
r, largo featiier away up in the sky now attracted to a tret* that, grew in 
“What !” exclaimed he, "do even the renter of the lake The top of 

sehsor’s office and asked to be assess- feathers enjoy playing in the air '■ It the tree was in the water and the 

(d on $520 worth of gold dust, in : must be nice, indeed, to sail above auger-shaped root grew in the air 
order that he might be qualified with-' 1h<1 clouds and float away to a sunnx “Mow did that three get pulled out of

.. . . , « n.., eHma where beau tv and grandeur root and tossed ill there.” asked he
in the law to run* for mayor- Tevhni-.

Dawson, Dr Thompson did not started him 
possess the quaiifloMions required by “Birds, bees

atmosphere, but this heat is not suf
ficient in quantity, and does not 
last long enough, to affect more th^p 
the thin outer crust of the meteor-
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or we ll be drowned,” he 
The fairy bade him fear

Thompson. 26 Ktdorado 
.John A Moc 2 1 below ItonanzaTt is evident that they have been 

somewhere subjected to a tremendous 
temperature for a considerable period 
of time z>

DrT' opinion/is that thpy

celestial voL

Hotel Flannery -r.J M Partridge, 
21 abtxve Bonanza , Mavkie William^, 
Hunker , I. (' Valey, Ih below Bon
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1 lands, Dawson

F. W. Parker» Genl Agent* Seattle, Weboard which sat for that purpose, Dr 

Thompson went in person to the as-
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. not only originated in 

cano. whose pretise Iodation in the 
"heavens he docs nor undertake toAuditorium Theatre—^‘Diplomacy.” 

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.
gixe. but. that alter wing shot forth 
bas ing had time to jcoo^ they have 
passed through some/plaœ, or some 

thing, so hot as to yause a remelt ing 
• i their substancea rearrange
ment of their par tides ^

lhe wonderful volcano from which 4 
they come cannot have been one of

yes. 1 “Oh, that’s the way it grew,” an- 
Wa.it now noticed the swered the fairy. He next saw 

was coming closer “Good- queei turtle swimming on its hack

reigns Beauty and odditx 
cally speaking, Dr Thompson ma> ,0V(j oddll, ■

have complied with tlie legal require feather

ments, but his action under the Or- ness !” he exclaimed; “what a large and he couldn't help asking what was
the j frathei that must be and such a wrong with it The fairy told him

».• t. «ha, beauty, toe !” Nearer came the that was its natural way of swim-
strongest condemnation from the elec- ^ , . .

„ feathci and brighter it. grew Its mfng As Wait looked m tht* lake
tors of the community. Me mistake) ,uan) brjehl co'lor; (alrh hl< aKain a„ we arow to the surfit» ..«• tro ^Mr,c cr*tfr* <* ,hf uw,m- ^ }

no*, it stood the water and uat.hci tun, with « taui* U‘e m<*°n 's lo° "W. and the *

will support a man who would resort; before him What was it? Could he steady gaze The fajrv said, "That f* >“rt K max*» on their way to 'he *
to the meena'Dr. Thompson has taken «U it a leather ’ It resembled a is the eye spright—the wauher of the ‘‘arth wuiuld havf found no second .

m
* Bargains 1 

in Skirts

ABOUT LIQUOR VERMITS. 

Elsewhere in - this paper will be 

found a petition whieh is being circu

lated by the Citizens' Committee 

prior to tlie departure of Commission

er Ross for Ottawa 

Thai petition, briefly speaking, con- 

_8titubes a protest against, the present 

whisky permit system and a demand 

upon the government that the Impor

tation ol - liquors into this territory 

be conducted upon the same lines 

which govern other commodities.

The permit system is an obmxious, 

illogical method ol dealing with the 
, liquor'question ami has nothing to

oommoxi Itself It originated in 

Ottawa, and wry properly the de

mand for its change will be made 

there.
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4Cu instances must meet with IS FLYER”=very much if the voters of Dawson ' vyea Closer ! closet »
»
»

* Tweed Skirts S5.00 $ 
Sateen Underskirts î

LEAVES SEATTLE F08 ST. PAIL EVERY llAlshv Miry furQtLce through whwji to pass
So, too, they cannot have conWr-f 

from the siun, for in that case, also

feather, yet it could not be one for it lake If anything goes wrong
to qualify for office

O used U th t candidates was Wwral feet higher than his bead, oomes to the queen of the royal gar-
at e;oo p. m.a beauty, it was—tom- den and the quetg sends soniepne to| 

wISoiso position is explaincxi above, \s | prising all the colors of the rainbow investigate and then all‘wrong 

Henry O. Macaulay, who possesses in: and from its folds shone the height righted.” The eye disappeared and a
every particular the qualifications nest; of thousands of diaimnds The water animal th,it looked like a cal
which should commend themselves t„ K«>tk breeze kept it tormng. twist- without a he-vd arose to the surface

. , Dig, wreathing Its beauty vas.be--Its exes were on the hack of its paws
tho community as things to be dcsir- yom| Ws(.riptkm Walt ,t th, and lt had A taJ, llifle a M, It mov-g

top of this strange object a tnrd with txl in the water «with perfect ease Xn attempted answer to these ques- *
Macaulay is .hot'a politician nor an] golden feathers iln its breast was a Wait's attention was now attracted lions opens up a startling view ol tlie dr

He has tieen brought ; spot rbat looked like op*i and it hati by a noise overhead. Looking tip he Possibilities of the uoiVetse *
topnot like emeralds H-s eye. saw "a number of bees etumngjlymg . leaving the situation o< the origie-
sbtma tike two.diamonds. "How beau- backward, "they lit in ttieiwater and a'!bS volcano among the stars un- ------- .— ------------------------------------------—--------------- 1

! tiful !" exclaimed Wait "Mat^ÂstŸbffsan. gathering HcJtry kom, the Dt. Berwerth suggests that 2

btjitgs you here '" What blooms "on the. queer water trtf, as 'be meteorites may either have pm»- * 
uipal offices kept out of politics, and | In mg- us here !" said «wil, sweet moth at ease as though tn the -opeiÿ' ** througL the blazing atmosphere ol * "^4 fltiy Elective
the affairs ol the town conducted «1 yoieeS "We come to take you"a trip air: When fully laden they arose put another sun. alter having owe cooled $

business lines For the accomplish to a beautiful. U»d oT flowers ij xou ,,1 the water and flew backward to -uid toliditied, sir may base been ♦

", ,, M \1 llllv,wi!* to go." "How could l go ’ tlieu hive The fairy now said ‘Let heated *r.d melted by contact with a *
ment of this purpose, . r . a .1 a „(ln ,hi< ElecUit Feather and tn us walk upon the- water and you van new star, such,1 for instance, as the *
is admirably adapted He is a wc-; , few moments you wilt become as. get. a better view fait besitaledT one in Peneua, whose latest vagaries * 

ceusful business man, is accustomed to I light a-s a leather ' Wait walked in- but she took him by the hand and are now pozdui* astronomers
handling, problems such as will con- ] 'ti tiw folds oi the. leather and he tie- said, “Conic on,” and lie found bim-
fronk the test mayor of Dawson, and came light in a short t«ue the seli walking upon the water with
wilt have in view no other purposei*‘,n*rlul ‘e»‘^î .bc»a“ lo tat» ,*>d much east as though he wan on the >l«r. or. more («mUj speaking.

_ , Wait xKHi tell himself fkiatnig ground Hr" was w<aidei:ng what tragtoer,’c ,.nr of the dead black,
an to gixr ,e cvmmant > a ,hr,.,-gh tin ai,d the lord' :*ixt. nk-ri suddenly emblaze of tire «' ->'* a ..u-s through whose v.i. * -,«.«• <f r«^u

straightforward, clean, «eweoethwl - buttetflies ' began to sing and how began to raise alt arotaid the take lent eue ouater tn space, some asuoh- $

s evidence that the platform is not administration j grand then awcek muse sounded in Highe-i and higtyr the flanie» ascend- ouiera .think, new stars are formed

merely a collection ol ghtieting gen- When thi voters have silted the cars He thiu^ht be would rd We will be burned alife.l" lie tf that evyi^natioe were accepted H 7 tx, m «i >w»<«xa Me--"-nu «t IW-
eralities and plat,rudes , situai,«n down, and have secured a, "" Grever, he  ................. ... "Feat not •- ‘«m. the tairy '*>'m,«a,ble to s6*o* that l evo OOwngnc Cti^hg. j

The CiW ticket ts supported by clea, insight ,uRe the influences and ^ *‘",h noe tt 1 l$ “nlt 1 ,hat burBm* '* thf "“*'tanie <* 'a’ $ „„ ro.JTTu. v „..w t-,.:ur, '

inc VIUZ.11S ucktv is -ppv W, Cirai msig.n, i,rro- ball to him and it grew smaller and .an t harm vou. for vou are in an mig.naily elected 1a the form ol lava 5
tho voters ot the city who believe in objects which have brought the-van- smaller, and 6naM> disappeared Wait etotlntal.state.” The hre surrounded ftom a volcano on seme ajssnàVatid * AT M€iT WCB.

good government and bines t admin is- pu-, cimdidatea iqto the field ihev will now thought "what if we get away then and formed a whnipcol and 'distant world, which couatlews ages $
- teat ion. They have no «xesto grind, unite enthusiastically in support of 'frorh the attraction of all plehels and they were carried up on the flames ago was iti active rxistcner. hut * A Mill (TJUMPDITAN <

noibéosterstoplacém office »nd noth- Mr. Macaulay, who is the only candi- -SH td»terolving like » »he>l and over , rati, htgh and Heated away whmh slowly >„»eml the fate of e*- ’ 1

-»! »• .......... .... v. -s. roro-w iroro ; •S‘S\Z?rZSFZ 22S zr ** -y—--vw- 2 COMMERCIAL CO. $ I
lot the best interests of all can claim their support woukl know that Wa.VG,ear. m tlv !.. sfovly descend mg,-.' and, hv Then ha.peoed the tremendous en- 2 W. <MS Hmutlib t

V .. . ' I ?.. '■ ■ ■'___ j foldt of an Electee Feather, was the ume their hands' like wings, they, counter that shoot the atoms of that $ •<* "'*«*■«. <>p>««l»« *. C. Cm. Ç'

■ The ticket is drawing strength Job prmting at NUgght office .. | starting point of that World ?" And managrd to light te the lake xcm .lead wcwld asunder .» .,.s , »fff ttttt»rWtl

....General Office*

201 Pioneer Building . Seattle,

$
HWhkthin* would be no intermediate point- ♦ 

where they could encounU*t an intense *

heâtm^Tffet't
Whence did^ they come, tlien, and ^ 

where and how were they remelted be- ♦ 
fore they reached tlie Wrth ?

ÿ

$3.00 Each. »

CflI- A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modefti 
Lquipment*.

rar..sar...jia3gn

«
«ed in a mayoralty cumlidahe.

: Fur further [...rtI< ui<n> anti fuidera aiUfm (Ia#
GENERAL OPlN6& ****** 4*4;

I «tils I

233 ntOST STHfctT »
♦ SEATTLE, W ASHoffice seeker

into the campaign by the demand of 

a very large portion of the citizens of : 

Dawson, who wish to see the muni- whal

00

**♦*♦#****♦*****♦♦♦♦♦#The fact that the petition has orig

inated with the Citizens’ Committee
L£l w
h»-»» u 1.

F tW. lis t
M tic;. M

f'f

W htiMI MX

F *

is proof positive of wtiat this paper 

has always maintained, viz.: That no 

inti unices other than those which seek 

the: highest welfare of the whole com

munity are behind that committee

m Alaska Steamship CoMayor »d Council
*
?Bl THE PEOBtt vtti 

TO* THE FEOISZ. •HhM. is I
to* ,a||*

*
Another p..ssibl» explanation 1» that T 

as they are actual fragments of a new *

* Tho plgnk in the Cltizrns’ platform 

» ' which deals with the liquor question, 

calls positively fur the abolishment ol 

tho permit system, and the circula

tion yt Lb® petition in question is

..Operating the Steamer». $ Is «la additfa» j
% we call ib* eUenùoe oi we» fr*ei>4« *«kS {
d
4 us iFf e#i*LO*tw4 !w* we êeiry «
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Olhai Che Bartender Sees | meaty advice. ‘Is Mars Inhabited ?’ j through eastern mail destined for 
j ‘Th’ future Iv th’ Columbya Riyer ; points west of 
Salmon,1 Hr White I-ead Good t'rth' passing 
Complexion ?’ ‘What Wud 1 Do if I : scheme is to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS *******»***»»»»*»»••—n»»»»s»ss«in»ss»ssssss——»a^
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE UNE.

yyE Sell Light and Power -3
**•«the Mississipui river 

through Chicago. The 
run mail cars through

Had a Millyion Dollars, an' It Was j from New Yorjc1 to San Frincisco via 
Soi’ ‘England's Supreemacy in Coch- | the Lake Shore to South Bend, Ind , 

His soul, with its shiver that tellaiin China,’ 'Pink Waiters as a Neciss- and thence over the Indiana, Illinois 
of a *o<* to the heart’, lifts him up ; ity iy Warfare,' ‘Is th’ Impire Shoal-Iowa road to «Zealand, ill., where’ 
for a second. He has a little false dhers Goto* Out’’ ‘Waist Measure- ! a connection is had with the Burling- 
strength of mind and brain, and that ments iv Warty ors I Have Met, ’ an’ j ton.
strength is used to mumble good re-1 So on. Gin'ral Miles is the only in- For years the through transconti- 

v | an’-out, iip-an’-down, catch-as-catch-! nental mail has been carried by the
He thinks he will stop drinking. He can, white, red or black, with or '«ake Shore and Burlington roads, via 

thinks he could easily get money without, journylist we have left On Chicago. The slow time necessary ,n 
hacking il he gave up drinking ibr anny subject fr’m stove polish to sun i entering and leaving the city costs 
*°°?’ ,, kels and real'y believes worship, I’d take th-. wurrud Iv me «he roads about one hour, and the’
that he will stop drinking: ! frind Gin’ral Miles befure th’ man ! transfer from car to car

Perhaps he goes home, and tot the , that made the goods, 
hundredth time makes a poor woman! “ ‘Twas that got him into thtou- I Change in Gulf Rules.

«011 and mates her weep once Me Wan day aft her inspictln’ th’j New York, Jan 13-Waiter J
timesTrom°sorro W‘Pt ”*** Qin’ral Miles «avp * <*»t to Travis, the winner of the

ORIUM LAwvtne
CABIN FATES—

One lfi c. p. Light $5 per Month. 
Additional Lights f3 per Month

Dawsoe Electric Liglt awl IWr-Ce.

: •- l’ATTÜLLO A RIDLEY — Advocates. 
Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. O dices. 
Rooms 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.N AGE R

ALL Stages leave office

*
WM. THORN BERN—Bsrrrteler. Solicitor, Ad vo 

este. Notary Public,Commissioner Proctor 
rf ihe Admiralty Court. Office. Bank Build
ing, Room* 3, 4 end 5. Telephone 118 P. O. 
Box 863.

with a cold face, 
L Jtiut-h nervous energy, and a tired-of- 

[j^-world expression, leans over the 
poli-shcd, silver-mounted drinking bar 

YOU look at him and order your

Lady
Windermere’s Fan

50 LADIES’ NIGHT _
Monday - Thursday . Fr|«|*y i 

no smoking ' A

3 manA young

• 0<KX>0<XSCK>0<X><X><>0<>00<>e * Q co. BuiLomca
W.tchM wt by depart.,r. .rriv.l of our

.Host B.

«.BAY CITY MARKET-.—- <
SOCIETIES.

drink
You know what you ■ think of him, 

think you know what he
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF ?»»»»»*»» 

Yukon Lodge, No 79, A. F\ Sl A. M . 
will be held at Maaonic hall. Mission 
street, monthly, Thursday on or be
fore full m

Choicest Meats, Poul- o i 
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.

and m 
think» of >ou

pid you ever stop to thinly.of all 
tin,, strange human beings besides 
,)Urs?ll l fit pass before him ?
He stands there as sentinel, busi- 

neÿ, màn, detective, waiter, general 
entertainer and .. host for the home-

^ comes a young man,- rather early

«, the day
He is a litt'e tired, up too late the 

He takes a cocktail.

oon. at 8:00 p. ro 
C. H. WELLS. WOOBOOaWWOawWWOOOB' ♦, MJ- A. DONALD. Sec'r u•If Rurry-UpRe-Opening

nonday, Jan. 27 »: <Pee».: Signs and Wall Paper •
; ...ANDERSOM BROS... 2
, SECOND AVE.

CHAS. BOSSUYT
King St., Opp. N. C. Ce. Y

•oooooooooooooooooooo» : tft
◄• =. — tournament

Rut the h=rt ii tv his-fav rite journals on whatTheld under thé aùspkeè of the United
man’s day hiTthYv^11 T"* th' naVy' him bein’ States Golf Association recentlv, has

-day has gone, and that Niag- a great authority on navy affairs be- declared 
ara river could turn back as easily as Jure steam come in 
he cpuld remount the swift stream 
that is sweeping him to destruction.

Five men come in together 
asks all t-he others ;

“What ate you going to have ?”
The bartender

tar Artists ! : ♦ ◄Done 1
In à Manner
To Surprise 9

♦
:t in favor of the proposed 

1 d°n‘t know changes in the constitution 
what th’ divvle he said^àn’ 1 don’t ! body. Said Mr Travis : 
care, f r me mind was made up long I “I have always felt that the pres
ago, an’ tvryhody that don’t agree ent constitution and bylaws were 
with me is eyether a Schley man or a framed to meet the conditions exist- 
Sampson man, an' little betther thin j mg at the time they were drawn* 
a thraitor or a cor’rd at that

◄« of that
ie and Vaudeville Show. J 
iimuth's Orchestra. {
►•••BB•••##••BBBBbT

light before 
He tells the bartender that, he does 
„ot believe in cocktails, 
takes them in fact, 
the cocktail will eat a hole through 
a thin handkerchief—pretty bad effect 
m, your stomach, eh ?” and so on.

Out goes-the young man, with the 
. .cocktail inside ol him.

And the bartender knows that that 
young man, with’ his line reasonings,

_ and his belief in himself, is the con
firmed drunkard ol year after next 
He has seeft the beginning of many 
such cocktail philosophers, and the 
ending of the là 

The uay.not to be a drunkard is 
never to taste spirits. The bartender 
knows that But his customers do

:••••••••••••••••••••••

C. R. W1LKENS
Family Grocery Stare

Freik ft—di. Los Price» J
Off SUCCESS: 9

oHe never 
“The bitters in

Each The
:

Rush-Job ffiencl.upspreads out his 
hands on thé edge of the bar atten
tive and prepared to work quickly.

Every man insists on “buying” - 
something to drink in his turn Each 
takes what tlie others insist 
ing him:.

, <)ne <>f my hobbies has been the erad-
But annyhow he give his opinyion, ication of the system governing what 

an afther giving it, he got his bon- is termed the amateur championship bbb»bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb»bb
net out, had a gooid beater in to fix |i have always insisted, that compe- --------------- --------------- «---------------------

|up th’ epylet's, got th’ ilicthric lights titions should be divided into sections #—♦**——**** 
on giv- gotn in th’ buttons, found th’ right viz . North, South, East and West, » . , *

y,. .. . , 1U Palr ‘v blue an’ Plnk Pants, pulled on and that the winners or the winners ! * K^GItldl KAIOI 1 ,wnI!^LQ”nkS ,’hat hP is hospitable. ,b shoes with th’ silver bells, har- and runners up in each division * ■XYgHKI Ip/IVlM* Î [X
But tk bartender knows that those to his manly hips th’ soord should meet for actual championship « 3. «I WilMB Prep a»d m«r * t ! Î

1° ,hC Er°at A"™ W<:h ,h’ forget-me-nots on th’ handle at a course designated by toe UnZ « ^ ' % X DaClflC o fAssociation lor the manufacture of an’ pranced over to to’ White Hou.se. ! States Golf Association I have ne v- Ï Dawson’*------------Hot I ♦ Î ^ '
HiehZf tor°U6h "treatmcg ” A.S he rBt UP ,h’ ha“ he no,i^* an « believed in the associate and allied '2 g % | of
Each of those men might perhaps atmosphere iy what Hogan calls cold distmetinn recognized by the United'$ Am,rie.n ,„a $ t vAJapi

‘hmu h _,gLlaa" -0t Jbefr or eve" «>me- natoor, f’r wan iv th' durkeepers said States Golf Association ” !« Cuisine Unexcelled’. n22,1, 52’- $ ♦ Q« , ,
thing worse, with relative safety. ] Hi Prisidint wasn't home an’ another •— L* fitted Throughout-AM Modern » ♦ IYIAKl
But as stupidly as stampeded ani-ji'Khtiy kicked him as he passed but Two Children Burned. ij Improvements. Rooms and board * IT
mail. Pushing each other over * preci- : like a sojer he wint on to th’ East- -«»• Lquul Jan. 15-John and Hen- I X °7 ‘he d,y’ we,k or ”»"<*- 11S
pice each insists on buying poison in | raom, where Mr Rosen'eldt-, th’ pa- ry Ka,lder. a8«t’ respectively 1 and jlf w «_ „ . v . e, - V/O.
his turn. And every one spends his ] apers tells me. shtud, in front iv th’ ‘>"eafs- s°hs of Stephen Kander, of | «■ TWI *• MWSOO » ;

Sicrety ] Ea3* Sl Louis, [icrishcd todav as the j I
— ’'result- of a fire that destroyed their 1

,  j " ‘I’ve come,’ said Gin’ral Miles, tr,»ome Tbe Parents had left the child-j
You, Mr. Reader, have seen all ' ,to P»X me rayspicts to th' head \\ ! ren a,0De ln the house, and when they 

these types and many others, have ith’ natierr ' ‘Thank ye,’ says th’ !retliri,ed they
yoimot. Why do you see thÿn ?'j PrtWliit Til" do th’ same f’r th- | stricken- with scarlet fever
What reason had you for seeing them? head iv th’ army,’ he says, bouncin’ days aR°« '» suffocated The oth-
Tha bartender stands studying the a coaI scuttle on th’ vethran’s hel- er ch'W was hunied to death
procession to destruction', because he ,wl ‘Gin’ral, I don’t like ve’er reJ ,K’dies °* both children were rescued |
must make his living in that way. He !^nt conduct,’ he says, sindtn’ th’ l!or,i fbe flames bv a fireman
in a sort of clean-aproned ^Kharon on i ri*ht to ,h’ Pint iv th’ jaw ‘Ye’ve i
a . whisky Styx, fertying the multi- ! beFn in «6’ army forty year,’ he says ,, . ,
tude to perdition on the other side of 1 P»shm’ his head into the grate ‘an’ j v , °wn 'Jp by lloer5'
thi river. But what is your business ; ^ sblld know that an officer who!, , Pw.()rlea,ls' La • Jan I»-It is j

j criticises his fellow officers, save m - "dieted in shipping circles here that :
You might as well be found inside !th’ teg’lar way, that is to’sav, in ai* Britlsh transPort laden with Amer- !

j round robin, is guilty iv I dinnaw ‘can mules bound for South Africa, | 
what.’ he says, feedin’ him with his|haS ><'<‘" either intereeP*®d and blown j

I am foorced to adminmther I \ ‘ B°f Sp> ,bp <iulf
ico or has foundered.

A schooner, arriving on the lower 1 
coast reports hundreds of dead mules 

distance of thirty !

nuts ave 
AMO FIFTl ST.

Ï——— ‘ I ♦ IXH mmm♦ iSuccessors to 

Pacific Steal 
Whaling Co.

i ■
♦ :

:i-

\

Printingitiii!
ime

Cook’s Inlet 1
i

ÀZ, HOMER. not ktow it.
AS another hour oi_ the day there 

comes in an older man. This one is 
the fresh-fared, young oldish man

He has small gray side whiskers. 
Ht shows several people—whom he 
does not now—his .. book of commu
tation tickets.

He changes his mind suddenly from 
whisky to lemonade. The bartender 
prepartf the lemon slowly, and the 
non changes his mind back to
whisky

Then he tries to look more digni
fied than the two younger men with 
him. In the midst of the effort he be-, 
gins to sing, “The, Heart Bowed 
Down With Weight ol Woe,” and tells 
the bartender “That is from the ’Bo
hemian Girl.* ”

r CLEAN, ORIGINAL. 
cARTISTIC U’CERK.

< i !♦
: ♦

Salle From Ju 
First of

jneau on 
Each Month

< • ►;Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

money to make every other one, if j fireplace nervously ’ plunkin’ 
possible, a hard drinking and a was!- - Gave tie th heard 
ed man.

SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street : *

o v

iy.
The 'Rltfhl Kind of♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Alaska, Washington X X 
California, a. 

t Oregon and Mexico. +
‘Paper, 7ype,îfound John, who was : 

several <*!♦
> matter to what eastern 
|int you may be den
ied, your ticket should

The
Dtsiffn *nd <Presru.‘ork.

♦ ♦who Our ho-ts arc manned by the ♦ : ▲ 
ttost skillful navigators. ”

.... tAcrptlonil Servit, (he Ru|,__. ♦ ! Xiif
<1 was almost suffocated m ma the Burlington. mmm m+ AH Steamer» Carry Both 

! ^ Freight and Pasaengere < » 1 ^
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••••♦♦♦♦♦el ♦

there 7 r:’
kGENT
nre.l SEATTLE, WN.

Ifc sings many other selections, oc- 
CRMaallt forgetting his dignity, and 
nom anally remembering tiiat he is 
tk head of a most respectable home 
-partly paid for. t

Thf wise man on the outside of the 
bar Ingests that the oldish man will 
grf-klto trouble. But the bartender 

- ,

an opium den
The drink swallowed at the bar j 

does it ? If you think soordbraces you, By Using Cong Distance 
telephone Iyou need the drink, you really need i ye„ai severe reproof,’ he says, 

sieep, or better nourishment, or you ! fbat what this is 7’ says Gin- 1
uved to live more sensibly. Drink iral Miles 'H '*•’ says th’ Prisidint. 1 ,
will not give you what you need. It ! 1 thouK*t [t was capital punishment’ ! “ 8
may for a moment make your nerves i sa^s Gin'ral Miles

- Cheit* & ►I i
You arc put io immediate com- 

x mnmeation with Bonan/ji, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Ootd Run or Solpbur Creek».

►the Short Line II ♦ ►«ays:
as he wint out : . ____________ ;

ceasa torn>enting you It may do jn j through a window pursooed by a ' All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- : 
your system for an hour what opium \ cbandelier. His nex’ article will be - ket, 
does in the Chinese for a whole day. i entitled ‘Hospital Sketches,’
But il it lifts you up high, it drops 1 "ndersthand he’s dictatin’ a few re- ]
you down hard i marks to his nurse on providing at- |

And remember : There is no such ; * bract ive suits of steel plate f’r Gin- ; f|
thing as moderate drinking at. a bar. r rils in th' army
Yon think you can take you occa- “Well, sir, they’ll be gr-reat, times | Dunham, The Family '‘ Grocer, 
sional drink safely and philosophize - down there f’r a few years 
about too procession that passes the i ment is on foot f’r to establish 
bartender emergency hospital f’r office-holders

But the bartender knows that you ; an’ politicians acrost th' street fr’m j 
no different from the others. They th' White House, where they can be i 

all began as you are beginning. They threated f’r infractions iv 1 h’ civil j 
all, in the early stages, despised their - service law followed by pers’nal in- \l»
own forerunners. | juries. I’ll be watch in' th' pa-apers \

eases m« hind hi_ , They wero onGC as you are, and the ivry mornin’-v -tirr/r r:r;r ■*“ *•*—
Jhiver follows the wh^v Jt °' hard whisky. who once to' Utjf Justice ,v th' Supreme
till*. Of the water follows the ",en drink 100 much Coort- a left h*»*k to eye Sieitor
T6e man goes Out with his bart<,,ldei -? procession is a sad : Hanna was prisint walkin’ with a
dœi to his sides his eait ouimw ^ °" ’ ami you wb" st"Tlt think yourself j stick Th’ Prisident approached him

hi. hred* hanginir ÛL*' ^ atonl 'he line, ' gaily an' asked him about h„ leg.
*"« k* than ZtLlu£Vt7 excuse" ^ wi^"nt| ........ Tis gettin betther .ays the

and pay for a liberal dose of His 1 j Sinitor ^That's goad.’ says th’ iiris-J
foison - . a ‘lfu- procession and its end ; idint. 'Como again whin it

Soys the bartender " ls born of ,bt iact* that : iy well, an' we’ll talk over that ap-
"T6*t Mlow had \ vnnA i ' T - ’ w'npet.tion is keen, and j pmtmmt,’ he says Th' afthernooa |

there used to work for him' Dut TZ.,, <% 1 Southern Congress,„a„ askin' f’r
k Couldn't let it alone ” A better lhance for smugglers, a foorth-class postoffice Tl)' Prisidint
lie "it” mentioned is -whiakv' - ^ gfne-rotts reward tor hard work, hardly missed him be more thin a !Outside ,s h y bt'Uer “tsanization ol social life-the

m the cold that man, who solution of fhe 
tet it alone, is shuffling his lein of 

• ckainst the bitter wind 
**• in his

wisdom

to nugget
Prtnfcry

So; he'll go home all right. But he 
Tou t sing all the way there. About 
Mm t-ime he gets home he'll realize 
What money he has spent-, and 
weuld not like to be his wife. It 
Won’t be any sings that she'll get. 

The bartender knows that the old
ish man—about fifty-one or two—has 
escaped being a drunkard by mere ac
cident, and that he has Hot quite 
escaped yet.

A little hard luck, too much trouble 
tod he'll lose his balance, forget that 
there is lemonade; and take to whisky
fetasnently.

Attto far end ol the bar there is 
man who

♦ ►% ♦ ►n By Subscribing for a telephone 
wU town

next Post Office. kChicago-^ 
And All
Eastern Points.

♦an’ Iyou ♦ITS C O ">D TEA ►You can have at your finger 
ends over aoo speaking instru
menta. ♦ ►You will say so after trying it—

♦ ►“Sçhilling’s Best"—sold by F S
VukouCelepDoiieSyM.^ :corner

A moxe" i Second avenue and Albert street 
an

• ■MENAI. OfflOl THIBi

'tit Pacific Coast con- 
$ Union Depot

are 9 3 3

9CITIZENS’ TICKETiited to communicate comes in slowly and

Çare | “ ’Rayciption at th’ White House
your being eventually ; Among th* casulties 9rt, Seattle, Wn. was so-an'-so.

ç ?Ç For Mayor: HENRY C. MACAULAY. ?orthern 8

v 9is mtire-
FOR ALDERMEN

ç CHAS. BOSSUYT 
GEO. MURPHY 
H. C. NORQUAY

H. E. A. ROBERTSON 
F. M. SHEPARD 
PE ER VACHON

R 1» wee

?Ç ?foot at UT Rate, but th' Congresbcuui 
Kreat unsolved prob- bein’ formerly wan iv Mosby\s gueril- . 

, . .. Tfal civilisation—will end the ' las. escaped, to th’ great chagrin fvj
poor sodden hr»™ i-.r l xV ! I Mr R'^nfelt, who remarked on lus'i
iMffiÏttÏÏT Meanwhile krep out iff ,t if you can return that l„e ,n ‘the White House :

jrestmintJtobeheard -Iran Franc»0 Exam,m-r_ was very confinin' will p,v,r be

9km . ^ able to enforce th civil service lawReflections of mr. Dooley “
PAUL EVERY DAY

X ?Ç THE PLATFORMith All Modern more exercise.’ be said \ 
heartily Th* ambulance was at th’N 
dure promptly at five, but no vmpor- 
tant business bavin been thrapsacted X 
nearly all th’ Cabinet was able to 7 
walk to their homes

I. An honest administration? economy consistent 
with progression.

8. A. complete and thorough system of fire 
inspection.

9- The appointment oTaTcity officiab and the 
awarding of ail contracts in the best interests of 
Dawson, regardless of political or other influences* 
and that all contracts be let by tender to the lowest 
responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 
performance of same.

K>. Absolute control of ail affairs which, 
should property come under city jovemment*

i L That we win request the Government 
Ottawa to abolish the liquor permit system.

>mdern address the
SEATTLE, WASH. 6 a■Wree did 

«WS Ask 
‘T didn't 

t»ftiptiou,”

yc spmd th* New j with a wooden leg. 
Mr. Dooley. “Yes, sir, ’twill be grand an' I'm

goin’ to injye it F’r th' first time
■■P . U ... since I’ve been at it, Ar’rvbey rwid

'coat thin r'n’ 11'1 ^Vi^ h ’ nielhods has been mibeajoiwed in
. «‘| 1 coat Inin Gin ral Miles. He s hunted . . » , . ,nY * l* d-db'«." =».d Mr Dooley. >’ Apaihy, to' Sioux, th’ WryJtouT. ^ m 1 ?..
•»' kni’u™ 18 not a idlnS Man to’ Uommanchee. th’ Congressman ''Ul iunisa> 16 1 1,11 *

- , HttD'issx I’va ’ way. You miv talk about it as much
kihansi ,,n me j1(e b , J,d ma^ay 0 r aaxa^s lv .M* P*1*11 I •* s as ye want, but (ioverrimiit. me brer..
m iv de. W' J il,, T * dealh a” |,r<>œotU,n « -s a case Z mq makm' xe do, " th viBttmints iv (arm, an no harm come to him till „ , , ... , ..i*.ntart m ae n ■ want, an if l can t do it- wito a son*
tiro»,,„ ,, ,, ranSP meetiB—as he wint up to White House stairs, or ,.,1 A ,C jl ,,1 swyal at wbab , ">»>• he twas he come du»-*— “
Tkit ( , . inicuUse mansion. “Anyhow. Gin'ral Miles was pur-
*»«. which T :SZ'Zai 1™’" SOOi0' 11,1 lhruvrrse ,V a nathral a"' U>- heavy boot, that was to* wav
^ wr„Bg imt' ha'm bcen ya"yot an enlightenin' wurruto we r.run pol>tlck, whin 1 was cap-

’"Th' time waS whin a n , ... 'iOB % thl^s he baPPe«ed to think Um ol nw ..
^hZt u ,h Pn d , ! w k »\ at " rXP‘CM 'V h‘m': “But ye niv.r was Prisidint,’ said

««Ilie tu»» , U h i risidint at Han half th pa-apers iv to' counthry ii.™,,,^.
-Wrt to him with toto'rxT ldmw * lStblry ““ 'h' °,hfr haif “1 tiwavs had too soil a spot f rte--, iSSSt »* iszs s .hTLTv;. rr- > “■1I;*'"» .. âtavT?* d„.a „.t h.m „ d,»', l,„e ,1.C, A*.''„.rho., 1 d'« JÛtliî - ”*’

' fr m th Wh|l 1 Dat 1 He come gotn on in to; wurruld. Ivry Sun-i ' ■ , ■_______
LV8 net mi „e_ wit* t*afs in day 1 pick up me pa-aper and hurry For Shortening Time. /
MUtok. But Ui- 66 out 'v through to' articles on what's a suit- Chicago. Jb»'. 15. - A new route /L 

leant th- mz1'' ,h‘ prL5,nt able Ghnstmas gilt f r th' hired girl shortening the time for the transpor- I 
r “hlle House is a : who’U pizen to’ soup il she gets three j Ution of the Uajisoontmental mail -s ' W
btoni» -A. 4 t<‘proot fl’m b'1» Yards <v eal'co, be Winnvfleld Scott | likely to be effected by a plan that isi 
3ST . as 1 compound Schley, an’ what ought to be Hone now being studied by officers of the
g,- urti*d iv caution will f’r, th’ Chinee, be Cap Mahan, an’ git L^ks Shore' and .‘Burlington roads
fey»..r.a *rek, an’ a severe't down to what Gin’ral Miles thinks. Twi?'arrangement under consideration 
KSt.«t»d him through life “-“Fis always good an* full tv would obviate toe necessity of}

I

eastern Alaska

& Yukon Kail«|| j 
ukon pointti. ^

i“There was me frind Gin'ral Miles 
'0 h White House | Na more gallant sojer iver dhrew his 
Mr llennessy pleas- sourd

2. The general improvement of the city streets, 
A lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with a reasonable 
** expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

Wy

!

6■
■M

twith a shovel Th’ tr'a 4 Civic control of saloon licenses.

5. Civic control of franchises of the Telephone 
Co., Electric Light Co.* Water Co. and all similar 
franchises.

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi
nance.

7- Proper regulations regarding taxation, there- 
A by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

in th' velvet, glove , to* horse
shoe in th’ boxin nut. th' quick right

V
amers..

tDirigo"] àn”*“

T
k " ~’ .

■

à[CSb»« •" '-V'V:rf-

àSeattle,
»

Jt
.

fm •v-fA
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COAL!
CHEAPER THAN 

WOOD.
All Order, Promptly Filled.

..Klondike Mill Office..
TELEPHONE W*.

..HICKS $ THOMPSON..
PROPRIETORS

FLANNERY HOTEL
^ First Class Accemmodefions

Warm, Comfortable an<l Ftrety 
Fur* ished Rnomj.
Well Cooked Menls.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

Who.leson e,

Hicks & Thompson STAGE LINE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 
freighting to All Creek,.

A
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.

m
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-
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T. i
m

40 tAtnedWmd In- Victoria; that * is a ^ !<**£*£ £' po^TsotL

my clothes at Hershberg’s. Office. fiÊM
mh~ THE DAWSON WATER TRUST chorus will consist of over

vcheer and the production will be a and. faithful wife. Objection» were 
credit to Dawson a* well as to the ' terposed by the crown prosecutor pairs i

■ i socjdt-y under whose auspices Uie op- against the assailing of the character -y,0n'.s Cough Balsam
■ era will he given, of the witness which were sustained pioneer Drug Store.

by the court. W- ; , •. ."
Dr Willis E. EVerette was the next 

He identified the bottle in 
, court as the one brought him by MrsACCUSATION 1 -ameir and from which be had an
j alysed a portion- of the content 

j ------ -------— ; Which he found to consist ol urine a®

*»“ *• 'ssrifts?
Reid by a>Woman.

I

READ TlWe fit glasses Vioee#cures at
♦

Daw***’»

MEET1N6Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds , 
or flawed diamonds can not be bought j 
at J. L. Sale A Co.'a 
»nly the beet

V t IVERY SERIOUS witness
Some Inside History in Connection • With a Monopoly Which Is Trying 

to Unload Itself on the City TDaniel cMatheson and His Beau
tiful Scheme Has a String on Charley Which He Will Pull 

at the Proper Time—^People of Da<wson Are at the 
cMercy of a Hydra Headed Corporation.

They carry
Vel. j-N*.

People V party and sni«—
touigli .n < nVloS"OUND.—Large hr own and white 

Jack Brooks,1Siwash dog Apply
Hotel Windsor !

t testimony was not changed by a rati 
1 et rigid cross-examination

W S Anderson was the next wit- 
He denied all the statements 

| made by Mrs Lameir concerning his 
: owing her money or arranging with 
i Held to provide her with mediomf 

He knew nothing, tie said, of either 
the bottle of alleged medicine or the 
let ter

Pending the discovery of the mes» 
enger whom the complainant says 
carried the package to her. the case 
was enlarged until "next Tuesday 
morning

Mr Reid and bis friends brand the 
whole proceedings as purely an at
tempt at blackmail, asserting that 
tbeworoan’s story from beginning to 
end, is wholly without foundation

FOR RENT — Pour roomed house, 
completely furnished 
from postoffice; (heap 
Nugget office

Druggist Albert S Reid was be
fore Magistrate Macaulay this,, morn- ; 
ing on the charge of publishing oh-’ 
scene and libelous matter derogatory 
to the character of Mrs. Estella LanF 
eir The case »o far as it progressed 
this morning was the most filthy in 
the annals of local jurisprudence 

The story told on the witness stand 
| by Mrs Lameir, the Complainant , was ! 
1 to the effect that on or about the

K T .CONQeyrThree blocks 
Inquire ity ofness

J. J. O ISO boss••»•••■••••••••••••••*"tl
MINING tXFtWr

• Quartz mines examiné»! n|
* jiorted on V< Tresji<»g^

solicited, 4<$a

t *

• 3’me Tailoring : Ha
under the Ogilvie regime, pour in without interruption and 

the Slippery Dan beams once again on
The editor of currency in advance, how soon will it 25, 190(1,

his deluded be possible to get boiled shirts for having previously 
less than 50 cents each ? > I;

eewma oooos
J FHt-CtH Werk FH Unw—t»«d •

^ GEO BREWITT 2ie »VE. e
• <••*•»•*••»•••••••••* Address, - Ueeersl Dtlhtry,

*Speaking of trusts, 
the News and a few of

have lately conceived such

aswallowed

Îsmaller fry such, as the Col Word the world at large 
If the hotels are mulcted each1 Company and the Hvgia Company, 

an unholy antipathy toward trusts— mon-b <1<} (he amount of $80, how The power? given the company are so- tion 1 which says
merely business conrbinations, com- soon will meals be cheaper than $1 extensive and ‘so hfoad that they are rate d* tolls and chargés shall beryü,l,:. », <*—.« » ...

tv days out of $50, when will it be water works privilege of supplying been reached ; they may be boosted -ndeavoring to get from Anderson 

possible to secure a bath for less!the town with Water, to sink wells still higher The following is a sched- some money she alleges was due tier 
than $1 V land shafts, erect dKterbs and reset- ülè of rates advertised by the com- she being desirous of purchasing

If the charge ot $5 a month for one* yvni ; they hold an electric light pan y as its toils. The rate is op hHdttine with the money. that An ,
tap in a cabin is kept up how soon I franchise and can operate as electric- somewhat of a sliding scale, but as ' r'°" sal e 13 «winev

y 1 ■ would procure the desired
from Reid, the latter aoquieoing in 
the arrangement; that next- day she 

i called at the Miner’s Drug Store and

followers Did you notice that clause in sec-
“the rrfaximum 15th of January she had nailed at the , 

cabin on, Steele street occupied by 
RêfiTand Prof; W S Anderson of the -_L

«atnrturv. Ci 

I 1Grand Sacred Conceitlar Hanna would say—that it seems ♦tjuite apropos that the Nugget should 
grind out a few paraphrastic syllo- 

th£ jVIicljaevellian iniq-

H*♦ m

♦ ew.«* •*> 

w* kepti 

(, «tore ef.

■ gisms upon
uit’ies arising out of the cornering of 
the commodities in general use, no 
matter whether it is whisky, hay and 
oats or merely water, the limpid, 
pure, sparkling aqua pura of the 

. . -Klondike, .the necessity. of man, which
if at all made the object of barter 
and. sale should at least be kept with
in the redbh of pmir people, the niass- 

aptlv characterized by the elo
quent Duke of. Donaghy as “the man 
with the pick-’’ Grandiloquent, bold 
impetuous orator, to have given birth 
to a phrase so classical that it will 
go thundering down the hall of Time 
and drop into a little niche alongside 
the proverbs of Solomon and the

♦ AUDITORIUM*
Evefliflf, Fthrewy 1

medicine LEAVES ON ♦ îrcimutb’s 
Symphony 

î Orchestra

... • •iheians and electrical engineers -, they the ordinance gives the company 
may be timber merchants and saw privilege of exacting" the maximum 
mill proprietors ,

If proprietors of water wagons are and deal in anything made of timber the rates quoted being monthly, pay- , . . . » ,
compelled to disgorge «noamonth « "£«* ■ build ship» and act as- able m currency only and m advance J K«d -old her he had no, yet prepared

1 uisgorpe MUW a montn <*• ’ 1 th; medicine but would do so and p,,s«<rC Fnvatred bv Commission- ♦

HEEE3HE ErLzf^frrE ;............- -s" —; „ tWigkwc; in supply I nprmi«i,in . iav nirps iTntPU containing a * small bottle of some Commissioner R&». whose proposed
mg i us outers, how much longer ' . ‘ mixture, tiie-Bottle tiearmg the label tri« nm week to Ottawa was eiv’en ▲
will it be necessarv to nar 18 2-5 : flumes, culverts, etc , at any time or .Saloons luu . . , trip, nr* « wees w emiawa was gnvn ^ .auieeiau *« no *« cA' cems for a five-gallon bucket -- ' i place they may see fit can be the Laundries V25 “f Reid s dmg store two targe empty puh|îca,„m exclusively ,n the Nugget ♦ ADMISSION - - 5ÛC, $1.00, $1.50,

' If a poor Widow who scrubs floor» ' «uccessork of any person, persons or | Th, foregoing price, too. 1, for the ; ^ !"" Tmr^" "a d,,le,:e'!r "H t
in jolder Ul earn the means of- xw Company engaged in' ait)' business au- most part for but one tap only «at- | , nek's dailv habits C'dfd, ^ThL P1”* 1 Î
taihing life can not afford to nav 15 thoHzed bv the ordinance ; may deal rf wagons pay at the rate of $100 a 3 '* . * ‘ age fur Whitehorse having been rn- ^

^ van not anora to pay ir> ^ , . .. . .. , ,1h,,r ctzM-k attd inclinations \*ttïw\ss character this mornmz for that datecents a bucket for water how much in re»l estate ran build railroads, tenth and then peddle their stock gagru inis mornmg ttn max u*ir —
longer Will she lie compeiled to melt tramways. wIm.u-s H«- , ih.'.om-.ui by-the bucket How do thw’ bMinlo sln'.-nd h'" '
snow in order to secure the where- paov has the full power to construct rates compare with those on the out- * ^ neeessar 11 y lx* quite brief as he has

iWlth to ao hot and maintain work, for 11= producing side’ In Seattle the water tax ,s called on Andersx,„ a, the gymnasium lnuch importance to attend to m
„ ” , „ 7 " , ,^i 'and earning of water, sewage, elec- $1 50 a month for two taps . in St ^planatron, informing (htawa and nprcU to return to
l-l i naries Macdonald is elected ... , , , . .... . , 1ar„ him that Hie intended making trouble rv.n-tu.r, ,,vpr the w-p hefnre the nnen. rx . .. tncity, heat and pow-er and to con- laul it is 60 cents, one of the larg- A ^ uawsem over tne ice neiore.uie open-

iprnhlp mavor of Dawson, how long will it , / * . . , , , . L> , f<tr for Mr Reid, that Anderson attempt-terrime duct the same through* under, along lest saloôn men on hirst avenue forr ... . , ,
horrors traceable direct to the heart- ,ake ,,an Matheson to get an ordin- ' M ^ 6a||fvs hiKhwaVi I merty lived in Dakota, where he paid ^ ,he Dot<‘ from hand ! „ „ _ „ , „ n
less machination» of .he Wbiaky ««rough the council unloading_ a|)d b|ic' lares ' I$8 a month for two-taps behind his3 ****** ol * belly * Co.. Leading DruggwM
Trust, how long since has he dissolv- ‘ ' water, company on the city for a. , u,, ordinance says : lar and two for sanitary purposes ' " e " ® ^ JtoTove*
ed partnership with the genera, man- figure’ |„1h,. marrimfim rate of tolls and Such, in brief, is* a little imwntto,, Mm (>,,0,7,» im

ager of the Dawson Water Trust, » oats- and hay cost approximately -charges but m no case less than ,the ! history perhaps not generally known !, Ji ,„
with whqm sdeh a short time ago he four cents a pound to land it. here àctua| cost, shall be exacted by the by sonie ol the fanatics who are ! V ^ . n ’
used to hold hourly consultations ? and rhomas Godalmighty Wilson has company from the cqqsumera of weeping tears of blooq over the whis- a . h ;
That was at a time previous to his all there is in thé country, how long water «ght.'hea, or power, and shall ky trust. Dan Matheson, the general! toother ,„d
last WBpmm feat Which resulted i„ but that ,s another fit 6Ey subject t0 1he approval ol 1he com- manager of the Water Trust,- ,s t’has 1 ToufS the’
the perpretation of that colossal ed- Didn't know there was a water missioner in council '• Macdonald’s- right-hand bower in his ] m _uestlon when prtiduced lor j
itoriul joke known as the Consomme trust, eh ’ Never heard of the Wilson The capital stock of the company is' candidature for the office of mayor ! ^ m ,j(m m Court The bottle i
ticket ; a time when “Me and Dan" corner on hay and oats, the feed placed at $100,000, divided into 2,- and was otie of the famous and rcgial- | lnedicjne having' both t peculiar !
were the manipulators of the Mac- trust? Rememfber the milk and sugar 000 shares o‘ $50 each with power to ly odoriferous Solid Ten who bolted j <)dôr a#d coinr ^ , k D | 
donald campaign and the dove of trust of ’98 when a jolt of cream in increase the stock to $200,000 as the . from the nominating convention when j wj|,js ' p, Everette to lx- analvsrd '
peace and harmony came regularly j your morning coffee cost 25 cents ex- necessities ol the company, may re- ainalgamation with the Taxpayers' j ^ a|ai)"rec<)glllw<f tlb(, bottl<. und j

' committee was sought In the re-j „>nbentf, when p6(rfw$d by Crown:

Prosecutor Congdofi
cross-examination

will ,1* residents of the city be able 
fo afford running water and a bath 
tub ? TUESDAY Îmanufacture toll only the maximum rate is given,can

Sotnint* Nfbw Re^trifr l.iwtie, 
SQitthanl. R P. I pn, Marti* R 
George Noble and tbe Vukoe 
Quartette.

eil♦ i n in m

OR-HENTF* OF 16 Fi» H under
s t wt m * 1
near U»

-TV !*rxj

vw*j
par» ago 61 j

fenwww*

|jpi it *»> a j
pp,<«w« »v

'mmi w w* !

♦es so

KoMord Seat» New <*i et IfoW » lW«f St»*.
liH

--- .......*--- —-
■mi

1tables ol Aesop.
But speaking of. trusts. The editor 

of the News, who « has several kinds 
of conniptions every dây over the 
monstrous calamities and

Dawson HardwareGiant Powder, 
Fuse
And Caps.

a.

STORE, SECOND AVE.
Tie SHep. Third Avt mHdli *mg of navigation PKone 36 algi

B «to »
* tv,
W»» on

Genuine Lubeck Sliced Potato
28 Pounds to the Can, $10.00

■■

WaWrbwyr by
mmy Ci

home to roost. No more does Dan tra and sugar sold readily for $1 a quire 
mount the News stairs with his usual pound. Surely you remember the Rt-
elastic tread, his face wreathed In ! tie combination ,of '99 when freighters a hydra-headed monster, a veritable aid -being elected where will Dan j f 
beatific smiles as he whispers confi- \ begged for the privilege of payitig boogy man such as nursemaids would Matheson stand and where will the j 
dentially in the ears of “de man wid ' $500 a ton for hay and oats and in conjure by in order to frighten-rmruly consumers of water get off ’ The 
de free hair.” Things have changed desperation were compelled to feed children, what is the matter with the plant of the Water Trust consists of 
since Willie died. I their stock flour, breakfast cereals water trust ’ Then, too, there is no a few miles ot pipe, some half-dozen

But speaking of trusts. Here are a and split, peas ?' Forgotten it, have law that compel? a- man to drink- heating kiosks for winter purposes, j 
few thinklets to ponder over while;you’ Strange! Mr Wilson doubt- whisky or to purchase his liquor at and a pump, power to operate the 
gasping fbr breath between rounds in j less remembers it. But speaking of any one particular place, but Nat- latter being purchased from ihe 
the awful scrap now being pulled off j trusts and the Water Trust in par-j ure’s demands are inexorable, mail Donald -Iron Works With Charles 
by the News; a few problems, as it ; ticular. must have water and he MUST pro- Macdonald on the throne it would tie

The trust known as the Daws-on cure it from the Water Trust, ft Is a jolly good deal to bond the city 
If the laundries of Dawson continue I City Water and Power Company, prohibited by law to use water from and unload the Water Trust on the I 

to be held up by the Water Trust for (Limited (except in tolls) Is operating either the Yukon or the Klondike and taxpayers for say $250,000 
$150 a month, payable monthly tn ! under an ordinance assented to May !so as each month rolls by the shekels Speaking of trusts, Mr. Beddoe

WillTalk about the whisky trust being mote possibility of Glia îles Mardon-

A it orne y
Donaghy for the defense brought out

I 1,1 lim, Keb 
[ <$!**! RliU

!'

N. A.T.&T. Compan,| that the complainant is married to 
Mr Lameir who is now in the Koyu- 

1 kuk; that 11 years ago she had se- 
| cured a divorce in Seattle from a 

former husband whom she had mar

ly
Rti Ifwtury

dag.Mr- ...

»,-*i»fltoe.;

were
(raw ti

OK< number of their friends at the Audi-[ 
toiium theatre. After the play the i 
party adjourneh l#f'the residence of j 
Mr Bruoe, where refreshments and a 
social time was enjoyed. Those pres- 
ent were Mr and Mrs W D Bruce,

teams The game will no doubt draw 
quite » large number of spectatorstiSIS JtINVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE yThe Bachelor’s Club is talking of 
giving a grand masquerade ball in 
the near future The arrangements Ar,.

Mr and Mrs White-Fraser, (’apt and 
Mrs. W rough ton, Mr and Mrs Dnxey-. 

! Miss Han well. Miss Richardson and

Lone Starjstock Is the Best Investment 
Kver Offered to the Public.

are not completed as yet but the an
nouncement will probably he made at 
an early date The previous success 
of t-he Bachelors has made their \ Rapt. Howard 
affairs among the most popular in the : 
history ol Dawson. The. announce
ment ol the bal masque will be | regular fortnightly dance last night ' 
awaited with considerable expectation in the A. B hall, the usual success of 
by the members uf Dawson's 400

lb pmpari

■ Mud* ot I
■ tiw finest î?
■ pi»#tin tin
■ vd «rwtni
■ Ow Qusn.
■ be m open 
I Bill It pu

■ te# Values
■itt* tod,,,

■ R«r With

%

l/v”I
The Arctic Brotherhood gave its1 /

' w V'. VA

I Thesuch functions being repeated 
A. B dances have become the leading 
feature of Dawson's social life this

! . I

Curling has become one of thethief 
factors ol amusements of the winter winter and many pleasant h<iurs have

been spent within those pospitable j■ if, mein ever oflered U> ttwr publK Huy 
now The 1**Am will soon tin « low'd 
arid you will he too late hoo't let 
the man who know» it all tell you
that there

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny tt>ese fact* llie miees

•art* situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth-— F'ldorado arid 
Bonanza

fitf Every afternoon and evening match
are ben,g played and both 1 w»li:s n,e crowd last night was not Im games

players and spectators are showing jas iarfie ,LS usual which left all ■ the 
increased interest m the game This i more room for those who were there 
afternoon a game is being played be-1 * *'e program 
tween the lawyers y»_ the Civil Ser- , aml also several extras and encores 
vice, and this evening teems headed ! were freely demanded Ffrmmih s or- 
by Frite De tiex and K <). Crisp will ! thestra furnished the music and the 
eompetc for the honors The schedule supper was by (irithn 
games played this week were between J couplés were in at iendaiue 
W D, Bruce, Skip; A Anderson, W * * *
M Hernui and W H Fairbanks, vs. j- On Friday evening Mrs F T Cong- 
L N. Hartman, .skip, W A Noble, ' don gave a box party at the Audi- 
Mr Dickson and John M’ardeo, on i tortunt theatre, where the play “Dip- 
Tuesday evening—«.ore,
Hartman. 6
Mcmcrief, skip, J A l^uôe. W 
Hamilton and J K McRae played Mrs Bell 
De (lev xkqt. llr Mills II Jeu.mm 
and A l^win. which resulted in a 

‘jj jpjeore ol 10 t« 7 in favor of pe (lex

' I.
'

m Chtw
contained 24 numbers-z

. (4 Gold is found on every 
rtarni on Bonanza creek, and up Vte- 
tona Gulch to the quartz mines If it 
did nqt come from this ledge where 
did it come from ’

The gold found in the creek is the

no in
try The f.*Ue who make that wtetom‘Mini

i, cfnifr*

\MF: }m///
|s

meet have no tank amount, which i* 
(he jir - ml of their wisdom.

Every plater * amp in the wet hi 
turned into a q uartz ramp 

Cripple i reek was a 
11» me* who knew it ail were there 
They made the same statement A 
i arpemet found the quartz after the 

. wire me» had left 
- Have yno 

Star

About 50
?

-.T A
i<yj 111

same as that found in the ledge ramp
The gol6 t* found in slide matter 

Uliere did it wrew
? - ^ii Bruoe, 18, | lomacy' was greatly enjoyed 

Friday afternoon—R Conydon's guests wvit*
R Mrs. Thompson Mrs Mela*nnan and

MiHi. (si Seven pup
‘roni *

The heat pay found m Gay Gak* i* 
at the head of the g#kh, below the 
quartz mines There are right gukh- 
es heading at the lame Star minea 
They ail carry gold 
ton* from ?

Dr and . ’i'll PAIRV1i i m;,

K-1FAJSA]

- lyur'-11' net nwted ihe Lente 
If not, ) <mi have ao 

right to' even think Go up and nat- 
tsly fourse» Yews lor baraneaa and 
a qaaru tamp.

Ürirgj
The principle social event of il# t 

wepk was the ladies' progressive 1 
euchre parly given yesterday alter- f 

Last Sunday afternoon a number of 1100,1 b> Mrs Capt Wroiighlon. as- ' 
peopk assembled at tiie hpmq of Capt sls,rt! hy Mrs Iigvey Seven table- ■ X 
and Mrs H I> Hulme, to witness the wef* occupied during the entire" after- y 
christening, oi their 7 weeks' old n“<M' zod the occasion was one of the . 
daughter. Dorothy Allay ne the most enjoyable * the season Those j 

beautiful service of tlx- Episcopal Pre&nt were Mrs Capt Wroughton,
Rev W Mrs Davey, Mrs Capt Starne, Mrs / 

Renouf, Mrs Macoulav. Mrs Colley \ 
Mra White-Fraser. Mrs Ridgy', Mrs ‘ f 
Hulme. Mrs Ward-Smith Mr- ^ 
Fulda. Mrs Fmxh Mrs1 Davis Mr- * 
McLennan. Mrs Bell, Mrs Dr C

Thompson, Mrs Dr Brian. Mr- ^ 
Solo, Mrs T D Green Mrs McDon | 
aid. Mrs. Seddon, Mrs Bruce, Mrs J 
Hagle Mrs F T Congdim. Miss > 
Chisholm, the Misses Freeman Miss 
Richardson. Mis- Maiiarlam' and C
Miss? Thoma? '

iters 1
The Dawson Whist Club held iW other postponement 

weekly session on Monday evening at tfiujis liave bmi Wanting a chance 
tiie residence ot Mr and Mrs H K. tr> their strength on ihe hockey rink 
Ridley Those present were Mr Jus- for sou it" time, and the Daw?a>n pu 
tire Dugas. F. T. Congdon, 1 J D< has been expectantly hut patiently 
Hartman. Chief MoKkinon Victor waiting for the big mauh-game of toe 
tirant. Sam Marks. Arthur Maynard, season The -arrangements 
H Jemmett, A. F, Nicola. H O Her- have finally b.wji completed Mf 
hert. W A Mopk. F (1 Crisp. Mr Henderson has been phoren as relerek. 
May and Mr Warden atxl the game will conkoctee promptly

at 8 p ui o* Monday evpning The 
ladies of St Mark s church"will 
refreshments at tiw nflk anil a big 
time may be expected Tb® Ime-.up 
uf tiw teams will be as follows

These tw

Where did it
LEW « RADKN

BSf-' i' J lone Star stock is the best invest. - ■â

Dl$«rein to

tiiuhh was omtducW by 
R H Warren of St Vanl'SEpiscqpel 
church Mrs Capt Wn.ugiitoi: \(rs 
French. R L Cowan and tt .) Ç 
Wills stood sponsors for the little 
girl. After the ceremony the hostess 

„ , . , „ -provided excellent refreshments for
Polar»-G«.aE Uoye., pvmL Memtt, liè, guests Tht, weei Major

arover point,.-:Watte rover Kennedy WlK)^ Cap, al|d Mr S4ms_ C t: 
(enter forward. Na* right wing MU- -j Wrougbto^M, and Mrs
l.*r, .left wing, .smith. ! Vaymllo. Mr and Mrs R,dley Mr

Civil Service-rtioal. FXfwards. point,' tnd Mrs k Ward-Smith. Mr and 
Kenan, cover point. Young, rover. yrs Davey, Mrs? sF^nch. Mis?, Rwb- 
McLennan. center forward. Martin . j erdvm ,Jud^ Macteilay. Dr, Wills, 
riglit wing. Watt, left' wing, Bennett , ygr (iic-nrc Hulme. R "X"Cowan and 

• + A- A Jones
exhibition hixiry \

match will be played at tiie pokoe On Thursday evening Mr and Mrs.
Bank and Police W D. Bruce gave a box party to a

4
x";- ..- ; « * *

The entertamment to be given this 
"eveeing al the Auditorium theatre for 
the benefit of the St. Mary’s hospital 
Will undoubtedly be one of the best 
entertainments of its kind given it) 
Dawson for some time. The boxes 
were all disposed ol several days ago 
ani there is no questio# but what the 
theatre will be crowded' to the doors

n-cru- \ 'Æ

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.m
t

.

LEW CRADEN. Acting Manager.*
..

;
1 .dp

Tbe long anticipated and much 
talked ol hockey match between the 
Polars and Civil Servioe teams will 
take placé on Monday evening at the 
Polars1 rink, providing nothing inter
feres In the meantime to cause an- 

"

Wr'îkÀ

-Both principals and chorus of the 
opera Pinafore ate working hard to 
#et themselves into proper,condiHon
fpi tiie production of the opera on the
13». 11th «ed 15th of Mart*

. My
Ml2,4s■ Jgf •

This afternoon an
x .&•:. ■■ '

-- ■ '
Therink between the ^v , ■v'

- . * -_* a--
»'• .

X-" 1 t-
.g&i xi---MM;™ iSL
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Cheayier Than Kn-sli Potato#» to S It i j » to the 
No Freezing, Want».
A lwave Itoaily.-

(’recks.
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